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à entholaedVs eline
Alfleuralgicais

inervousHeadafk
Cold i Head.

IZVaseline Remedies inTubes.
Camnphor Ice.Borated.
Carbolated.amPhra
White.Oxde of Zinc. etc.
Each for speil pum«pos

fffr FreeVaseieBo&kID
uRII1G.D~~l8O<b a.l MTU

This îs the resuit you can get by
using

plates and papers.

Made, packed and guaranteed by

the actry. wiieforfree bookiets.

WeUlUIgOn & Ward

18S St Johni SIL . MOntreliL

EUROPE
Tours for the late Suuuncr and Fali, the

plete range of routes, prices, et-.

PASSAGE TICKETS l>y ail
occan bunes, and fol. rail t, aVel to al,
partu of Europe, with or without lioteis,
eatc.

ROUND THE WORLD tours
meave'August to january.

Send for prograifl desired.

THOS. COOK & SON
65 Tonge Street

Traders Bank Buiding, Toronito

Cook'* TraveflhS' CheQues are good ail ciar tb wofId

The Scrap Book

in the Swlm.- reviewer in the
New York Nation illiuetrates hie own
commente on a certain new volume of
essaye by a story that le worth put-
tIng into circulation. Three hearers,
ho says, of the admlred Dr. X, were
taiking ln the vestibule after the ser-
mon. "We muet admit," remarked
the tiret, "that the doctor dives deep-
er into bMe eubject, than any other
preaeher." "Yes," said the second,
"and etays under longer." "Ânmd
cones up drier," added the third.-
Western Christian Âdvocate.

* * a

Modern Strateg'ist.-"Talk about
Napoleon! That fellow Wombat le
something of a strateglet bimeel!."

"As ta how?"
"Got hie ealary ralsed six months

ago, and hie wife basn't found it out
yet."ý-Wsblngton HIerald.

At the Hfash-Foundry.
III wlll now help the soup"I-so the

landlady crled.
For ber troublesoine guests ehle

knew how ta provide.
And the boarder reflected wlth tongue

lu bis cheek:
"Kind lady--se ready at helplng the

weak!" -M. A. P.
* a *

Art and Beallty.--"I never yet saw
a man who talked Ilke the hero of a
story," sald Mre. Groucher.

"Well," replied ber busband, I
neyer eaw a woman who looked lll<e
the picturee ln a fashion magazine."
-Washington Star.

GldIng Hlmself Away..She was very
iiterary, and he was not.

He had spent a barrowing evening
discussing authore of whom ho, knew
nothing, and their books, of whlcb be
kneW less.

Presently the malden aeked archly:
"0f course, you've read 'Romeo and
Juliet? '"

Hoé iloundered helplessly for a mo-
ment and thon, baving a bruilant
thought, blurted out, happily:

"I've--I've read RomeolI"-Philadel-
phIa Times,

A Hfard Knock.-Âccording ta a
noted Brooklyn clergyman, If the
Apostie Paul were living ho would
be a great baeeball fan. If ho ever
saw tbe St. Paul team play he would
probably ask the Probate Court ta
change bis name back to Saul.-
Kansas City Times.

Xlx1ng the Pipes.-"You're wanted,"
gaid the small boy.

"Who wante; me?" demanded tbe
plumber.

"'No. 1i37-tbe bouse you've ju8t come
from."

"Do thoy tbink 1 can work aIl hours
of the day?" r'etorted the plumber.

"You'd bette~r corne," pe.rsisted the
srmail boy stoutly, "or lt'll be too late.
Ma's got bysterica, and pa'e gone near-
ly mad, and-"

"Look bore, sonny!" asked the
plumber. "WiatV's up?"

"Weil, I thln~k you've connected the
wrong plpee, or 3something," replled
the boy. "Anybow, the chandelier ln
the parlour 16 spraying Ilie a foun-
tain and the batbroom tap'g on flbe!"
-Ânswers.

,yotir boolc
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NA- DRU mCO
Headache Waters
stop the meanesi, nasiest, inost persia-
ttrit headaches lu hall an hour or less.
We guaranc that they contain no
opium, morphine or other poisonous
drugs. 25c. a box at your drugglats',
or by mail from

NArIONAL DRUG and
of Canada, Unxkoe

ýL CO.
1. 29A

makea us, f eel, lu fact, like the natives
of Nola Chucky. In Nola Chucky one
day I said to a man:

"'What la the principal occupation
of this town?'

"'Wall, boss,' the man answered,
yawning, 'ln winter they mo8tly sets
on the eaet aide of the house and fol-
lera the sun around to the west, 'and
lu summer they sets on the west aide
and follows the shade around to the
,east.'

GettIng Even.-This las a story of the
Harvard "Gold Coast." Some students
who had either a real or lmaginary
grievance against a taxlcab chauffeur
boarded hie ca*b and rode ail evenlng
and part of the morning, wlnding up
lu front of the halls. They excueed
themeelves to ralae money -enough to
pay the bill, and neyer came back.
The next day the taxlcab company was
called up, and the manager asked:

"Dld you have some Harvard etud-
ente use a cab ail nlght?"

"Dld they evade the bill?"

"Did the chauffeur wait for four
hours for them to corne and pay him?"

"And you were nheyer paid ?"

"No.,,"Well," coucluded the volce, "lsni't
that too - bad," ani the'receiver
was hung Up.

rNot a (3ompliment.-French Pro-
fesaor-"Âh, yea, mademoiselle, you
splck ze French wizout ze least ac-
cent"
'Miss Breezy-"It le very klnd of

you to say so, but do I really?"
French Prof essor-Oh, yes. Zat

eýes, wlzout ze least French accent-
Tlt-Bit8.

Tactful.-Judge-"You are a f ree-
holder?"

Talesmaxi-"Yes, air; I amn."
Judge-"Marrled or single?"
Taleeulan-"Marrlod three years

last June."
Judge-"H-av-e you formed or ex-

preseed auy opinion ?"
Taleeman-"Not for three years,

your honor."-Suceoese Magazine.

Troubles of Klngs.-"Th«ese hanglng
gardena of Babylon are sald to have
been 300 feet lu the air."

"Why did the king put them e0
high ?"

"Perhaps the nelghbourlng kinge
kept chlckens."-Pittsburg Poet.

A Bad Case.-"You looked worrled,

More than You Ever Got Before

RUNABOUT, $850
F. O. B. Windsor, including top, windshield, gas lampe and
generator, three oil lampe, horn and tools. Tourrng Car, with
foredoors and same equipment, $1000 F. 0. B. Windsor

GUARANTEED FOR UIFE
The Hlupmobile has alwaya bean recognized

aIl over the world as the best and big-
geai value-for, the money-among motor
caris,

Now it le a bigger and better value than
it ever was before.

In, other Word", Yeu g et more for your money
than $850 ever before could buy-feveu
whben it bought a Hupmobile.

The pries, as is je lluatrated-eiib coin-
plete equipment of top and windahield, gaz
lamps and tank, and doors, iu addition

> to the oil lampa, horn and tools--la $850.

Moreover, ibis uew Hupmobile la $100 bet.
ter luin aierial than li predeeessora.

Beyoud t2ii,, value-giving canuot go-the
Hilipmobile, as il cornes to you to-day, re-
present the utinost of durability and

The more important of the improvemeuta
whloh ost $100-includa Vanadiumn eteel
apringa; Tiuken bearlugs back of driviupinion rear wheels keyed ont tapered e.I
shaht; tenu4nch iuaiead of eight-iuch
braires: Timken roller beariuga ou front
wheels, new pressed-ateel, brasa lued
radiator, wiib. eficieuey iucreasad one-
ihird; nine-inch instead of six-iuch iuud
guards; oilers on ail spriug baugera;
Hyatt roller bearinga lu differential; ira.
prored carburetor tRiai wilI not leak aud
is easily aud accurately adjusied; four in-
stead of iwo pinious ou thie differeial.

UPP MOlliR CAR COMPA NY, 1235 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
CANADIAN FACTORY - WINDSOR, ONTARIO.

Solving The High-Cost Probleni
Eat simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods sud
you will be the gainer in Iiealth and pocket.
The high protein foods, meats, etc., cost the.
most, are the hardest to digest and hence the.
least nutritious in the long ruîn. Cut out heavy
meats and soggy pastries for a while and cat



When in

BOSTON, MASS.
Stop at

HOTEL
V ICTORIA

Corner Dartmouth
and Newbury Sts.

Due baif block from Copley Bq. Two
minutes, walk to ]Public Idbrary,
Trînity Ohurch and Bock Bar Stations.
SIn centre of the Bock Bay District,

and particularly accessible for auto-
mobilias.

Surface cars pas wlthin liait block
of Rotel, connectiflg in snbway for aIl
parts of city and suburbi.

Luro]poaf Plan

THOS. 0. PAIGE r Manager

4
Editor's Talk

Nthis issue we devote eight pages to the interests of womuen-
kînd and some to the exploits of the other &ex; some tu
travel and some to opinions; somet'hing about summer
homes in the West amié the xilitary camp ýat Petawawa.

Our photographie frontispiece has a cool weatlier feeling for a
hot speli; perhaps predictive of interesting things coming along
concerning the out-of-doors and the back to the land movement
that seems to be growing in favour everywhere.

You wil1 notice that a large number of city folk are begin.
niing to talk loudly about wthat they would or will do with a
Vhousand dollars or so by way of starting a fruit farm or a
chieken ranch within easy distance of toiwn; 'thereby egcaping
the tyranny of city life where the cost of living ie only exceeded
by its discomforts. The shoe seems to be getting -on the other
foot. in the summer time the average city mian is sure that
farxning is a paradise; just as a few years ago, and even to-dlay,
many fanmers reckon that the town man 'witýh his comfortable
salary, his easy amusements and his street cars to ride d-own
to the office instead of straddling the off horse to ride back the
lane to a hard day's work, is a fit subjeet of envy and a proper
person to pay fat priees to the xniddleman and the farmer for
every blessed thing 'lie gets to eut.

Phases of this we expeet to exploit in coming numbers of
the IlCanadian Courier."

i UA or'UiUwA TDl[T1c'I e I
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FOR SALE
160 ACRES $1650e00. cashr $500.00. balance

on C.N.R., fity iles front Winnipeg. go d darl
ueed. adininine land seUling fo front $12,92to 'Z20.O j
1ue per acre. Tbi wi double in value. Must be sold

thasni.A. J. BEATTrY

122 Phoenic Blk.. Wirmipeg. Mon

FeR UIT
,wEALtHi
Do you wish to own
a five-acre fruit farma
oneasyterms? Then
note well this offer:
I will seil you a five-
acre orchard near
Mission City, B.C.,
plant it with apples,
pears, cherries or
other fruits you may
stipulate and look
after your propriety
for FIVE years, for
$600 per acre--$100e
cash and the balance
spread over NINE
YEARS.
If at the end of five
years you are not
satisfied with your
fruit farm, 1 will re-
turn every cent you
have paid in, with
7 per cenit. interest
Write me for Full Particulars
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The "British Medical journal" says--
"Benpes Food has1  jrecZn,
eblishd a reputatincf its wn

Benge' Food is sooth-
ing and satiafying. It
contains ail the elementu
of a natural food in a
condition suitabi, for
imimediate absorption.

When milk alone is
heavy and unsatsyg
Benger's Food, made with
mtik, is appetiswg and
nutritive.

Bener's Food should

For INFANTS,~
INVÂLIDS,
AND THE AGED,

servationi of old age in
useflness and vig'our.
Readers cuan Oblain a 48Page bOOI(c154"Benger'.Fd and< How t0 Ujsit,'
wh ich cont insa 'Concise Guide to th
Inlbnnion o h and ractical

on apliritio to enge ' ood Ltd.
Otte Woks, ancestr ngland.

Benger's Food is sold ins ins by

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO, CANADA

H.~ V. O'Connor, Propri.t

Rtto-42.OO to $3.00

Hearst Hysteria at the Sault
By DONALD B. SINCLAIR

U P at Sault Ste. Marie, tbere la be-
ing writtes a commentary on

Canadian morale, mannere and justice
as seen frrnm the United States point
of view. Opinions may differ as to the
value of Amterican criticient on Can-
ada as expresaed by William. Randoipli
Hearst, the New York yellow journal-
ist man. But the phenomenon of this
blatant proprietor of nolsy newapap-
ers, invading aur peaceful land with
al, the equipment of a Hearst war-
plaintive note, woman writers, sketchy
artiste and sign board beadings te at
lest quite interesting, and, of course
dramatie. Hearst la not on the trail
of Recîprocity this time, thseugh we-ve
beard him. on that. That subject la
rather beavyý wben thse mercury la
soaring lottily ln the bulb. Beslies the
excltement of it bas been played out
-just a trifle. Wbile thse Hearst edi-
tors were, doing Canada on the trade
asgnment, It la not unlkely tbey lit
on the trail of their latest sensation.

This time It ts murder-murder at
thse Canadian Sault! What does a yel-
10w journalist like to get bis bande on
better than blood6bed? Not Infre-
quently In deatis fends there are eu-
sational teatures; sometimes eu-eb can
le added and acle very palatable ta a
morbid bungry clientele of readers.

Thse Neapolitaso case at .Sault Ste.
Marie le not au editylng spectacle at
any point. Thse bald tacts are tbese*
Neapolitano was an Itallan labourer
at thse Sault. He bad a 'wife Angelina,
aiso from sunny Italy. Neapolitana
did not prosper very rapidly In Can-
ada. Thse tamily exehequer grew emal
and thse nuxnbers o! little Neapalitanos
increased. One day Angelina Neapoli-
tano kllled ber husband witb an axe.
She was arrested; se bad a fair trial;
twelve men eonvicted her of inurder;
a judge eteneed her to be ilsnged In~
August. Some syptybegan ta be
expresaed for' Âsgelina Neapolftano
Imme4lately after the pas6lng o e a-
tence-on ose grousd. Clearly sisê
had committed a capital crime againflt
eociety. But why ehould gse sot pay
tbe penal~ty? Angelina Neapolitano le
doosmed to tbe gallows In tbe milddle
of Âugust. But in 3uly elle wiUl be-
corne tbe motber of a hld. It was
due te tis circustance tisat people
began to urge clemency In iser case.

Thse Hearst papers bave mnade theý
mont of Ilt Out of a 6ordid. diiiiuBt-

ST. ANDREW TORONTO, Ç A Resid.ntial and Day School for Boys.ST. ANRETS LNwer. repartion for Universities, Business sud
Royal Milita-y College. Upper and owrSchoolq. Calendar sent ont application. Autumasterm
commences September I3th, 1911. REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.].." liadmusew.

VISITORS' TO T1ORONTO0
Should not fait to spend a few hours at

Scarburo Beaâch
PA R Ký

One of the finest amusement parks on the
Continent.

It is an ideal place for
ing a beautiful hardwo,
beach, and an athletic

Free

and E
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THE NEWSPAPER REPORTER

PUJBLICITYý-"

3. Some, Special
SFeatures of His

J3y ork
ByW. A. CLARKEIN the middle of a matinee performance at thePrincess Theatre, Toronto, a reporter of a

Toronto evening paper was told that hie was
wanted in the lobby. As hie had been occupy-

ing one of the seats regularly reserved for bis
paper he was flot surprised to find that it was bis
city editor who bad called him out, but hie was sur-
prised when the city editor said, "The train for
London leaves in fifteen minutes, and you're to
catch it and cover the London election case."

"Fifteen miinutes-why 1 haven't my grip," pro-
tested the reporter.

"i3uy whatever you need wben you get there,"

editor know that be bas a telephone-on bis beat
or wben sitting about iu tbe office deciding to leave
for the day, a reporter may get sudden notice to
catch a train that leaves in a few minutes. The
telegraph wire has hurried into the office "a flash"
about a railway wreck, a murder or some other sen-
sation in another city or in an out of tbe way place,
and the sooner the reporter can get tbere the better
are his chances to get a good story and "a good
bunch of photograplis."

Whether the out of town assignment concerns a
sudden happening or a mneeting or trial of which
announcemnent was given. days or even weeks be-
fore, the first dut>' of a reporter on getting to the
end of his train trip is to make arrangements for
getting bis "stuif" to the newspaper office. Some-
times the story is of such a nature that it can be
mailed, thus saving telegrapli tolls, but usually the
tlews must be sent by wire. So the reporter hunts
up the telegraph operator, learns what are the lat-
ter's hours and arranges to have the operator work
outside his usual hours if necessar>'. Then it's a
case of gettinig to the scene of the story, getting
the story written and "hanging it on the wire," so
that it will reach the paper in good time for
handling and being put into type. Soinetimes the
end of the train~ trip means reaching the scene of
the stor>', but lu miany cases the reporter bas to
drive or even walk a considerable distance.

If several papers are represented on the out of
town stor>' and if there is on!>' one telegraph wire,
there's a great race to get the stor>' to the operator.
Reporters have been known to try not only to get
their own stor>' on the wire first, but also to try
to hold the wire tiI! it's too late for the other fel-
lows to send a good stor>'. A reporter, who worked
on that idea, once had bis stor>' wired and then,
iu order to prevent the other reporters usinz the

specials. For inbtance, in following the instruc-
tions given by a Toronto paper one reporter slept
in a police station and wrote up bis experiences,
and another interviewed the statue of the late Sir
John A. Macdonald.

G ETTING photographs of people who figure in
tenews sounds like easy work, and often it i$-

Often it isn't. Tbere's a terrifying 'amount of
modesty in this old world if the reticence of people
concerning having their "picture in the paper" is
a correct indication. And unless he bas had con-
siderable experience a reporter is going to be somne-
wbat surprised when a man doesn't look by any
means the personification of modesty remarks, with
almost a suggestion of Uriah Heep's manner, "I
don't care to bave my picture in the paper. 1 don't
like publicity.' I just want to go along quietly and
do my work without attracting attention."

Unless tbey can get legisiation to accomplish it,
people who are mucb in the public eye can't prevent
their pictures being used. Proininent people have
been snapped so often and bave bad their pictures
in so many booklets, programmes and so forth that
getting a picture of them is a simple matter. But
with people who bave suddenly come into the lime-
light tbrougb their connection with some happening
it is different. Sometimes the only picture of such
a person is the one in the family pbotograph album
or the one in the picnic or lodge group in tbe par-
lour, and if tbey refuse to boan either of those to
the newspaper-well, a reporter isn't a sberiff, and
sometimes be bas to go back to bis city editor and
acknowledge that tbere's "nothing doing."

But a good reporter doesn't corne away witbout
a photograph unless ail lis powers of persuasion
bave been exhausted. A good exanjple of over-
coming what looks like a hopeless situation is that
whicb a reporter on a Montreal evening paper had
a few years ago. Early in tbe newspaper day bie
was sent to get the pbotograph of a minister wbo
had (lied the day before. The minister's daugbter
camie to the door and said, "I'm sure tbat father
wouldn't have liked to have his picture in the
paper." That looked final, and it Iooked even'$x'ore final" when the rninister's widow said almost
exactly the saine thing. The reporter apologized
for botbering them and said, 'I would like very
muchi to get a photograph. Our paper circulates
anlong tbe places where you say Mr. -was
stationed, and wlien the people ini those places see
our account of bis death they would like to se
bis picture with it." Elaborating on that idea the
reporter convinced mnother and daughter that allow-
ing the picture to be used would be no disrespect
to the dead man. H1e obtained a good photograph,
and wben lie saw a picture of the minister in each
of the other evening papers of tbat day, be felt
glad that he had brouglit his best ability to bear
in order to flot corne away witbout the pbotographi.

M0OT reporters firrnly believethat the people
woare flot engaged in newspaper work

"don't know news." Why they corne to that con-
clusion is well illustrated lby an experience a To-
routé, reporter had. A friend who was quick as

)f work that on
a littie of a re-
that won't spoil

n rnontbs. Most
soon as possible,
:a fewecp

ime. Wecp
reat number and
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Field Artillery proceeding to Rendezvous

IN PETAWAWA CAMP
)bservations al Cana da's Great est Military Training Ground

By E.' J. PHILLIPS

FWXELVE miles north of Pernbroke, onthe banks of the Ottawa River, and with
the rushing Petawawa River flowing

hrough it, lies Petawawa camp.
The permanent conditions of Petawawa

am-p are on a larger. scale than bas ever be-
ore been attempted in Canada The actual

camp ground covers two
square miles, every por-
tion of which is in plain
view froin hea(Iquartef s,
and the buildings cover
over one hundred acres.
There is permanent acco-
mlodatiofl for l1,600 men
and 650 horses. There
are sixty main buildings
which serve for adminis-
trative puirposes, stores,
and the various messes.
There is a modern water

Camp Mascot. service, compflete sewerage
systeni, with septic tanks,

re protection that bas'quiite recently proved its
forth, more than three miles of stone roads,
nd an acetylene gas plant that reaches every
art of the warbian ciy The main hle of
le C. P. R. ruins througli the grounds, and
iere are seven sidings for militarv use at the

-- --- : 144,ctd nlace. 'a stretch of

mnent"' is represented by so many twelve-inch
planks driven into.the ground, and this is the
target. The casualties among the planks after
the firing ceases, tell the tale of efficiency or
otherwise to the umpires in charge. The next
target may be a supposed battery of the enemy
in a concealed position, and this must be put
out of action, or again, a disappearing target is
the aim, usually represented by a certain num-
ber of cavalry or infantry, or both, who show
themselves for a period of a f ew seconds to the
gunners and disappear again. The, bursting
point of the'sheli is what counits foi accuracy
in this case. It wiIl thus be understood that
movement is a big part of the programme.

The permanent artillery forces, A. and B.
Batteries, R. C. H. A., from Kingston, and the
Garrison Artillery, from Quebec, with Col,
Burstall as Camp Commandant, are already in
camp. From june Sth to june l9th there will
be fifteen batteries of active militia, and three
regiments of cavalry, beside several depart.
mental units, and the instructional staffs from
the permanent corps. Artillerymen f rom as far
east as Halifax, N.S., and as far west as Vic-
toria, B.C., wvi1l take part in firing competitions.

The fifteen complete batteries to go to camp
this year will bc as follows: 9th R. C. F A.,
Toronto; 4th, Hamilton; 2nd and 23rd, Ottawa;
Gth, London; 5th, Kingston: 8th, Gananoque;
I lth and 16th, Guelph; 14th, Cobourg; 24th,

lence gun,
five miles.
loaded wit

Firing a 4*7 Gun; Range of Shot beîng Five Mies.

General French and hié Staff.

A 1 2-poumder Ready for Action and Awaiting Orders

froni the
-rison de-
nl on1e to

Gunner H. Constantine commanding.
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Stnday Ice Cream.QNTARIO ils having a rather, serions time de-
0- ciding whetbier or not ice cream and soft

drinks x»ay be sold legally on Sunday. The
law is not clear and the judicial decisions are con-tradictory. In tbe small town and village where,
the population is net dense, where nature's breezes
bave a chance to cool the fevered brow, and where
cool drinking water, fairly f ree of bacteria may be
obtained, there is no need to buy ice cream and
soft drinks. In the larger cities, however, it is
different. The wealthy resident with bis capacious
pocket-book and bis equally capacious refrigerator
.stocks up on Saturday witb ice cream, bottled
water, and other cooling refresliments. The poorer
citizen witliout eitber cellar or large refrigerator
and witbout nwch credit with the ice companiy
m~ust buy bis cooling drinks on Sunday or go with-
ont. And why should the chîlçlren of the wealthy
be surfeited witb those things wbich make 95 in
the shade bearable, while the children of the work-
ing-man go about with parched lips and an un-
slaked thirst?

SOn the evening of Sunday, the 2nd inst., the
writer visited the lake-shore restaurants in the
west end of the Toronto, and found thein crowded
to the doors with the sons and daughiters of the city
ta wbom ice cream and cool drinks are a necessity.
Mothers were feeding the cooling food to babes
t: at were suffering keenly fromn the excessive heat,
-iad fathers were abnost fighting. with eacli other,
uto ge~t ice cream for beat-fagged youngsters in
short trousers and skirts. No advocate of a quiet,
uncommercial boly-day, no bigoted miember of the
l.ord's Day Alliance, could have viewed that scene
on that sultry Sunday evening witbout feeling that
after ail the interests of bumanity are not Iower
than the interests of religion.

The question of Sunday street-cars in large cities
bas lbeen decided after a strenuous battle. The
saie spirit of necessary liberty will eventtaally per-
mit the selling of those formis of food and drink
whicb have become a necessity to those who live
in crowded districts in cities where Sunday street-
cars are ont of the safe-guards of tht public
bealth.

The Noisy Motor-Boat.

Q NE hesitates ta suggest that any legislature
sliall enact another law. There are so inany
laws ncow and so few that are enforced. But

there must be a Iaw to prevent the noisy motor-
boat f rom driving tourist traffic from the lakes
a.nd rivers. A "muffler" is not exnensive.- and perv
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is deéan, wholesomne and physique-making in the
best sense of these terms.

-Miltcing the Mitita Departmn~et.
S IR FREDERICK ËORDEN is spoken of as

a possible -Higyh Commniss.ioner,,andit is likely
Sir Frederick would accept the position with

great alacrity. Directing the Canadian army is no
sinecure. There is probably more influence, pull,
patronage and wastage in the Militia Departmnent
than in any other departmnent of government. In
the permanent force, ah-nost every officer -spends
bis time making political friends and getting a raîse
in rank and pay. Maniy of tbemn are "dubs," whose
chief recommendations are a good figure and an
ability to behave 'beautifully ait a five o'clock tea
party. In the voluntary militia, every officer wbo
succeeds in gçtting more 'than cold, bard justice,
must use political or social pull.

Personally, 'I don't blame Sir Frederick for this
state of affairs. The situation was worse under bis
predecessors, and it is not likely to improve mnucli
under bis successor. It is the system which is
wrong. It costs five to ten times as mucli to train
a sçldier in Canada as it does in Germany, France
or Switzerland., Tt costs twice as much in Canada
as it should. Simple the explanation-all Canadian'
military patriotism is measured in dollars and cents.
In Switzerland a mari does bis annual ten or twelve
days because be is a citizen and owes a citizen's
duty. In Canada, most of us serve in the militia
for the money there is in it and for the social stand-
ing it gives us. 1 have met a f ew real patriots in
the service, but more calculating snobs.

The whole cry now is for more pay for men and
horses. This is wrong. What is wanted is less pay,
less graft, and more patriotismn.

A Question~ of Mllitary Horses.THE question of men for service lias been dealt
with in this page on several occasions. The
question of horsts is raised by the Caizadian

Farmi, which states that there were not enougli
horsts to equip the cavalry in the June camps. It
states further: "At aUl the camps aIl the units were
up to strength in men, but short in horses." This
is quite the opposite of what bas apýeared, in the
daily newspapers. They have been full of complaints
that it was impossible to get men, because the pay
was sa Iow.

It is ail part of the game to bleed the Militia De-
partment, whicli bas always been so easythat every-
body considers it legitimate. sport to take its money.
A short time ago men got fifty cents a day, and
their officers claimed that these patriots who spend
twelve days of their annual outing in camp should
get a dollar a day. The militia authorities comnplied,
but ma~de the extra 50 cents dependent upon eff 1-
ciency in shooting. But these poor fellows couldn't
shoot and they could ge -t he extra 50 cents only by
'"cookdig" the recors This was done in both
country and city re ents. N\ow there is a czry to
make the minimu pay $1.00, with 50 cents extra for
long service and efficiency. Then there wilI be a
cry for $1.50 minimum and 50 cents efficiency, and
so on ad infinitum.

The Caadian Farm wapts remount depots estab-
lished and suggests higlier pay for horses. 0f
course! "Spend more money" is the general sug-
gestion. The true solution is to spend less and mnake
the service purely voluntary. Then and then only
will this country know where it stands in a mîlitary
sense. Pay for uniforms, pay for ammunition, pay
for horsts if they are wortb it, but do not pay one
cen~t for the service of men and officers. The man
who is not prepared ta spend twelve days a year for
thr'ee vears in the service of bis country isn't worth
trainiýg.

Another suggestion-why not adopt Lloyd
George's principle, and train every mani at bis em-
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titled "British News of Canada." Tlhat also is a
matter of business. Now, in that paier he Ls pur~-
suing a campaign of advisingy Britisbers to buy fro»1
Britishers, which really means Englishmen to buy
of Englishmen. That is a matter of public policy

adopen to criticism.
No doubt Mr. Hawkes' intentions are excellent.

He is. a man of keen enthusiasmt and multiple actîvi-
ties. But apparently hie is not so far-sighted in tllis
matter, as hie bas been in others. He is trying to
arouse the "British-born" and to unite them into
societies for self-protection andl self -glorification.
Occasionally lie relaxes sufficien tly t' admit that
there may be "Canadian-British." B~ut it is to the
"Britîsh-born" to whom Mr. Hawkes looks to savc
Canada.

'Also, the «advertîsements in bis paper carry, out
this idea. Mr. Sheridan makes clothes at 59 Queen
East, Toronto, 'and is 'a "Member of L. O. L. 140."
Ben. H. Brown and bis brother, Frank, are printers
and. past-presidents, Lodge Surrey, S. O. E." .The
proprietor of the Oriental Cafeis a member of a
Cbeltenbam "S. O. E. B. S." The S. O. E. is
apparently an association which helps its own, which
encourages its members to do business with one
another. And yet Mr. Hawkes would condemn Mr.
Bourassa's speci4l'appeal to the racial pride of his
f ellow French-Canadians'! The Canadian-born, the
British-Canadian-born, the Canadian, Britisb-born
and the British-born may combine if they will, but
if they do they must not venture to criticize the
French-Canadian-born nor the Amnerican-born if
they combine. Then when we have aIl so combîned,
the nation wiIl faîl to pieces.

Sorte day we will aIl be Canadians and Will buy
of one another. There will bc neither Jew nor Gen-
tile, British-born nor French-Canadian, American-
born nor Doukhobor. There will bce Canadians only
and we shail ah be free and equal, and shaîl treat
aIl other citizens as fre 'emen and equals. The day
may be f ar distant, but we-should ahl work towards
this national deal.

Another Forward Movement.WHILE most of us are eiijoying sunnner holi-
days, liglit novels, and a general waste of
golden moments, another smaUl body of men

are planning bard a "#Forward Movéinent," which
is initended to bring the men and the religions of
the North American Continent into eloser contact.
In the hottest part of the Continent, the business part
of New York City, the officers of "the Comanittee of
Ninety-Seven," are working out the details of a pro-
gramme whiçh will cover the period from September
24th, 1911, to April 28th, 191~2. The greatest re-
ligiouis drag-net ever woven 1 y men will lie thrown
out on that "RaIly Day," in September, and for seven
months its folds will search every well popiilated dis-
trict in the United States and Canada. Not a man
or boy in these countries but must feel the disturb-
ance whicli this committee is te create. The cam-
paig-ii will wind up with a series of Eight Day Cam-
paigns in~ every city, so arranged thtmany of tlxem
will be simultaneous and ail will b of the samne
character.

For ingenious planning an posbliyo excite-
ment. this "Men and RelipÎous Fforward Mvpmnit"
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CANADIAN AIRLETES WIN AT CORONATION EVENTS

nley on the Thames this great crcw froni Ottawa Won easily from the crack BeIgian crew, who for four years, ending with 1909, held the Grand Challenge
for eights, though they were beaten by Magdiden Coilege ini 19't0. Very next day Mlaidalen beat the Ottawas by two lengths. "f he victory over the

Belgians, lowerin, lat yrears time record by six seconds, gave the Ott'awai a bad prelimiînary for the next day's event.

Oarmen and Ïrackmén-
of the Eipire

GAIN, Canada ba~s been figuiringA international sporting events
-this time rowing an.d running. The
Canadian oarsrnen and Canadian
runners have been part of the Cor-
onation festival in old England.

At Henley-on-the-Tharnes this year
we were chiefly represented by crews
frorn the Ottawa Rowing Club. The
Ottawa eight, coached by the re-
doubtable Ten Eyck, made a bold bid
for the Grand Challenge Cup. And,
thongh tl3êy did not corne out on top,
they did'exti erneiy well. AlI the
time the eight xvas considered in the
xunning. They were beaten fairly
and decisively by a better crew. The
Belgians and the Magdalen crews
were their chief opponents. In the
race 'with the first of these Ottawa
covered themnselves with glory. Bel-
gans, four times Aînners of the
Grand Challenge Cup, went down to

defeat before the Canadians ini the
fast tirne of 7.3; thousands of Corona-
tion touris cheering. But Magdalen
proved too much for Ten Eyck's
bunch, winning by two lengths.

At runnmng we fully maintained our
proud record. Canada won the cham-

ýe Afl. Vmnnrp nt P 2 pe

220 yai
seconds.
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Il THROtJGH A MONVOC LE
THE TALK THAT KILLSWHEN Parlianment meets, the elements of

the situation will be very simple. Either
thé Opposition will be determined to
force an élection on the Reciprocity

issue, or they will not. In ejther case, there, is no
need to waste time. If the Opposition propose to,
obstruct until the Government feel themselves
driven to dissolution, the Opposition are perfectly
able to make a success of this polîcy. With freedom.
of debate, the Goverrument cannot force '"Su-pply"
through the House with sufficient speed to carry
on ,the KIng's business" if the Opposition are
rnînded to prevent it. The Governmenit have, in-
deed, already met this possibility very frankly.
They have said, not once or twiee, but înany tirnes,
that if the Opposition want an election thîs autuimn
on Reciproçity, they can have it. This being the
case, why should the country be put to the expense
of a visible démnonstration that the O pposition can
do, wuhat everybody adrnits they cari do, before the
natural result follows.

H71AT is wahted is just a little frankness. if
Mr. l3çrden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier wiII -ettogether, they rnight settle the whole business in a

few sentences soinething after this sort. _Mr. Bor-
den mnight say: "'Wel, Sir W;ilfrid, are you still
determined to put Reciprocîty through ?" When Sir
WVilfridl replied: "Certaînily," then Mr. Borden
could answer: "Sorry to have to say it; but we
feel it our duty to employ every constitutional mneans
to preverit you." "Oh, very well," Sir Wilfrid could
cotinter; "Have youl any preference for an election
date ?" Then Parlianient could vote as nîuch Sup-
ply as is nieeded to carry the country over the elec-
tions, proceed to sorne'other mieasures for which
the people are waiting, adopt a Redistribution bill
w,,hen the census is ready, and then "open the bail"

VvTE do flot particu-larly need mucli more Reci-
procity debating. A few speeches by the

leaders would bring the subjiect up to dýate; and then
the rest of the members couid reserve their fire for
their coristituents when they g et on the "«stumi-p."
An élection shouhd not corne-if fit cati be prevented
at ail, until Parhiamesit bas a chance to see the full
returns of the cenus and to redistribute the con-

Governrent as an act of' bad f aith. It bas shown
abundantly îts good faith in the matter already.. It
lbas comrnitted itself to stand or fali by Reciprocity
if it be carried in its present formi at Washington.
It has a rnajority in the Irouse. So if the Ministers
corne back frorn the Coronation and find that the
Amnericanls have not yet made up their rninds,
wheth er they want Reciprocity as it stands, they
would opiy be acting as business men if they quietly
proceeded to some 'of the other ii:-portant public
business which is -waiting, and let it be known that
they proposed to go on with Recîprocity frorn day
to day the moment the Arnerican Senate gave its
assent to the rneasure. OnIly the mnost superficial
study of the situation wouild lead to the conclusion
that, as the Arnerican Lower House has carried it,
our Lower Houise should carry it too; and send
it up to the Senate to await the decision of the Arn-
enican Senate. At WVashingtoni, thé Senate is the

A MONUMEUNT TO
Y OUT have been in Quebec, walked on the Terrace

Awith the band playing, and gazed ip~ proudly
at the beroic figure of Champlain by Paul Chevre.
Thouisands of tourists annnally admire Cbevre's
statue of the early French explorer. If you have

governing House; at Ottawa, it is the Hotse
Commons.

H4 OWEVER, the point I want to ma-ei lt
.1 country. should be spared -a purely obstruci

debate. Nothing could be more- unprofitable,
nothing could rn9re ëe'ffectively dilute the value
the verdict whi 'ch thé 'country is about to be as
to pronounce upon the first important issue wh
bas been presented to, it forý rany a day. The elý
tion cannot corne until late in the autumn-the
position would beý very wronig to try t force
election before a redistributjon-and we ýlsur,
desire that the voters shall then approach th sri,
and final consideration of thîs great subjc-wt
rnuch zest and appetîteý as can be managed. ll
facts should by then be before us. ,What is. wan
is an alert, wide-awake, keen public interest in
question; and that we cari rob ourselves of ini
other way quite so effectively 'as by eJn
Commons marking time for weeks and wesi
deadly duli, time-killing, rnember-kiliig,- ïnterc
killing obstructive debàte on Reciprocity-Recip
city-Reciprocity.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

~GREAT CANADIA.-
other of their careers. Whatever now may be t
mierits of Francois Xavier Garneau's "Histoire
Canada, depuis sa decoverte jusju'a nos joui
--which days came to a close in i86i te liý,
of more modern research into the annis'o Coi
ada, the author's naine wiIl always be remeher
because he stood foir something. Hie infissed a nm
spirit into the historical writings of bis part of t
country. Hie tried to cast aside the tramxmels
partîsanship, and note impartially the~ record
Canada.

How hie came to formi this niew concepto
Canadiani history is the story p f Garneau's own li-
Francois Xavier Garneau ýas oru in the ye
1809, 'of parents poor, but of distinguisbed lineag
He grew up in Quebec amid the stri fe of racial co
flict between French and English. When he becar.
a yoting mari, thinking on politics and society, ai
feverish to exD)ress his thouplits. he sroo~
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On Entertaining.

WHAT a workaday old place thisworld is anyway! Wbether it
be strugglirig along in the en-
deavour to turn the wolf's fangs

away fromn the kitchen door or strivirlg to
heaid the list of 'naines in the social colurnn,
the motive of the thing is the sanie. InP everything cornes the saine old spirit of
competition, until the social leaders of the
world to-day think nothîng of expending
thousands on one -single entertainrntnt.
There is such prestige in it, don't you
know, sncb a feeling of awe cornes over
the poor, -lone younig tbîig struggling along
in the city, as she glances over the social
pages, and ail the timne the soul of that
same social inatron is struggling along in
lis own weary rut, endeavorirlg to obtain
somne sustainance f romn a vain series of
balîs and dinners and musicales. Tt looks
almost as if there is nothing in this old
world wvhich can be obtainied by sonme kind
of a struggle, be it the fight with Dives and
ail bis adherents, or a grimi wrestle with
the practicalities of poverty in a hall bed-
roomn. The society miatron feeling the
starvation in lier soul, plunges more deeply
into hier bridge or dinner parties, not real-
izing that ahI the bridges ini the world are

r not sufficient nourishmetlt for that eternal
Ego, which keeps crying out for some bit
of satisfying sincerity, and so she wanders
down the short paths of existence, till ber
way becomes lost in an impenetrable maze
of indecision, and ail lier halls and miusi-

. cales appear as phantonlus , which dance
.. nockinglv before fier and point to the

C-1- 0 tn uhuo.e bosomi she is soon

hindrance, and becornes a mere bit of con-
vention in the girl*s existence?

Humane Societies.

A GROUP of fashionably dressed wornen
sit around a table, sipping tea. The

nodding egrets 'and waving willow plumes
proclaimi themn ail members of the lhant
monde. 'Now and then, one of thern refers
to a paper and a half-hearted discussion
occurs. An onlooker decides that they are
the memnbers of a well-appointed club, at
their rnonthly meeting.

Outside, on the street, a poor delivery
horse pauses before a store, champs a littie
on the bit and looks around for water. A

Litte Ihîngs That Help.

YOUNG girl sits pensive in a hall bed-A roorn. t$eside hier is a va hc
brings the only bit of pleasantness to hier
during the long week. There is a sign of
rnelancholy, as she prepares to take hier
evening draught. The yellow of the single
gaslight flickers peevisbly, and casts wierd
figures on the walls. Flies buzz around the
windows, and froin the streets cornes the
hum of if e in the big, busy city just corn-
pleting the daily round of toil. Every-
thing sounds so friendless, everywhere
cornes the caîl of everyday life interested
only in îtself. Even the sbadows of the
taîl, old elrns seern to stretch long ghoul-
like fingers toward hier little window, to
wrench hier frorn herself and cast hier into
the streets. She bas been weeping and
little tears still glisten, dewlike, on hier
eyelashes.

And suddenly there cornes the'lult of an
old air, rigbt up through ber rnurky win-
dow. A street concertina has balted in the
street. Merry airs corne singing up to hier
and sbe smiles a wan srnile. She throws a
coin down into tbe street, and the rnusic
seems to burn itself into bier very soul. She
finds herself bumrning, and places the vial
up on its shelf.'

It's a little, littie thing, tbe poor, uncon-
scious street concertina, but what a mission
it bas! Pity 'tis, tbere are flot more of
themi in tbe streets of life, calling out 'a-
few words of hope and cbeer to the home-
sick girl in the big city. There would be
ewer cases of asphyxiation, fewer itemns in

the calendar of the Rescue Missions.

Modern Marriage.

F ORuthe last month tbe papers bave been
fulof tenews ofweddings. till one

could scarcely open the evening "Gossip,'
without ihearing the clanging of a dozen
belîs, the shouts of congratulations of the
guests who accompanied the Ihappy couple"
to the depot or wharf. -The lists of pre-
sents are given, the naines of promninent
guests, the description of the bridle's gown
is deait with at great lengtb, and, in fact,
~everything pertaining to the snobbish side
of the affair.

The cynical observer takes his cigar fromn
lis lips, hlows a long piff of smioke tup to-
ward the flickering electrolier, and smniles
a satirical smile. Then tbe headlines of
another colum-n catch his eye, and hie sees
the article is sent from Renio. Hte fails a-
tnusing, and linally ends his wonderings by
an audible, "F'il give that couple fourteen
maonths before they are ini tht saine court,"
pors out a brandy and soda, and goes to

The fact is the commiercialismn of ti

r
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A4'S SPPLEMIENT CANADI NI eO.urI>,

T HEY are filling up my pet willow-tree hollowwith ashes and tomate cans and things, and
I am very angry. Fortunately, tbe birds sip

just as happily from a pool of ramn drops caught in
tbe curve of a broken tea-pot as fromn a moss-grown
stonie fringed with maîdenhair fern and the tassels
of the mneadow-rue. And the reflection forces itself
upon the tboughtful mind-perhaps tbose light-
hearted gentlemen of Irish extraction who so largely
bantile that wbich our wasteful civilization calîs
rubbisb, perbaps they are preserving the only re-
cord by which the said civilization shaîl be known
in future ages. A humiliating reflection truly. But
there are whole races of humanity who are known
to uis only by their kitchen middens, their rubbish
hcaps. Tbey left no fiterature; shaîl wc? They
had no architecture; we have, according to the im-
mortal definition of the Belovcd Vagabond, lots and
lots of little buildings writ large in granite and sand-
stone and most variously ornamcnted with little
scratches somnetimes as, much as haîf an inch deep;
but it is very doubtful, if knowledge increases,
wbether thcy will nlot ail be pulled down in another
hiundred ycars or so; and if knowlcdge goes the
other (vay, then they will f ait to pieces through
economnic construction. Our painting will not last,
because ail our colours arc adulterated. Andi good..
ness only knows whcre our music will be-put into
graphophiones, maybc, to show Japanese babies what
those ignorant olti barbarians tickled their cars with.
Only our dumps shaîl endure, and sing to unknown
ages the apotheosis of the tomato can.

This is frivolous, I know, but the subject is too
serious to bc trcated in any other way. If a ma-
terialist worships nothing eIse, hie must abase bum-
self before the march of Time. If hie would shut
off the last horizon of Hope, and go on mnost un-.
profi.tably for the "good of the race," let him look
at the moon through a telescope, or go on a Cook's
tour to Egypt, and feel the procession of ages crush
his soul-if hie bas one-into the dust. Weil, well.
I bad in my mmnd a few days ago one of the mallets
useti byi one of the hundreti thousand workmen that
IKhufu, Fharoah of Egypt, had to build bimi bis
Great Pyramid. The stones are there under the blue
Egyptian skies, on the rim of the desert of mystery.
The rough tool-they use the like to this day-is
here, in a ]and that was not dreamed of; the grip is
pýolshed dark brown fropi the grease of the mnan's
warm lhand, And hie?-

"«I feel chilly and g-rown old" ....

C APS are "in" again, the milliners and the De.

eselves. These are accompanied by str'aw and flag,
forming a charming decoration for summer."

1 wouldii't mind a bonnet like that white one with
the violets. It was probably worn with a dress of
green taffeta trimmed with velours and guipure, the
skirt being very full and ornamented with three
deep flounces, and the sleeves of pagoda form. I
only hope the girl who put it on had fair hair and
golden brown eyes, and that she did proper execu-
tion with that wreath of violets.

* * *k

jAM supposed to say quite a lot about books at
Sodd times in this page, but this time I can't think

of anything to say. I have read quite a lot lately,
too. One was Mr.. jack London's "ýAdventure."
Mr. London, in spite of the superior critîcs, certainly
has gifts. He bas written lately one or two famious
short stories about the South Seas, tbe 'best of which
contains a description of a hurricane in a grove
of cocoanut trees, which is about the last word on
the subjcct, and is, in a few illuminativc phrases, as
fine as Kipling's description in the "Bridge-Builders"
of the corning of the flood from the Ranigunga. But
his love stories are-I have no words at presenit to
say what they are, and it is too hot, and I amn too
lazy, to go for a Thesaurus. BÜt one reflects that
the last best gift of all the liter'ry gods must surely
be that faculty of good tastel and self-criticism
which seems to desert the modern magazine m~arket
and the hireligs who thereju pI y their trade. I
have read the last greatest b4ook of the decade, "The
Open Road"-isn't tliat the sfarne?-and should have
liked it ver y mugh if flot «pite so many trumnpets
had been blown ov'c- it. It is a strange, involvcd
book, but parts of it have th~e real breath of if e.
And I have read "M4arie Claire," of course, but she
takes a deal of thinking/ ovey. So I am n'fot going
to say anything about bboks, but abot wind belîs.

My win4.bell swings ini the little kitchen window,
high up, on a level with the branches of the clm
outside. Ail the small wandering airs wbicb stray
amnong the green leayes, ail the little gray winds of
eveniflg, ail the goldIen winds of dawn, breathe on
the wmnd-bell and wake the strange fairy music that
it holds. It is one of the proper kind, flot made of
glass, but of gold :and silver leaves of thin metal
swinging froin a metal ring, and when it sings, it
sounds like the runsh of tiny feet, the beat of tiny
drops, the clash ' of innumerable small cymbals. At
night when it moves softly in the pale square of
jthe window, itý is if Titapia and lier hosts had
hovered for a moment without. andi were nausinp, in

Mn; amn
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and was content, with the unfathomable conten'
japanese women.

Then the war came and Koizumi was content,
that Sato should go as a soldier with a score
other, young men from the village. She wenil
see themn off, with ail bier neighbours, and she bo
to Sato, who saici, "Honourably keep yourseli
good health until I return," and she said, "Hen'
ably deign to corne back to your friends, who
be mucli distressed at your unfortunatç absc
from the Cherry-Blossomn festival,"' and then v
one said "Banzai," and they were gone.

Only three ever came back, and Sato was nlot
of theni.

Koizumi's father fretted himself to death
about then because he was too old to go and fil
and she went to work to make match-boxes, foü
is necessary to live. Against the window of
room where she worked there leaned the pale gr
green leaves oi a willow, and sometimes a pig
rested on the sili; but there was always a li
draught there, and so the thin silver leaves of
wind-bell which hung in the opening stirred
whispered continually.

The griefs and contents of the East are bey,
the fathoming of the West. -Koizumi was plumip
cheerful, and hier littie broad face had upon it
delicate blooi of a nectarine. That was becauise
wind-bell.sang to hier; and what it sang was alw
the first three uines of Sato's song about the Li
Waterf ail. So she knew that Sato was near
waking and sleeping with the waking and sleep
of the thin winds, and she was very, happy.~
see, when he was wbat they cali alive, hieI
scarcely ever even spoken to her, and now hie sp(
to hier every time the wind blew. and to n'o oti
soul but bier. But hie neyer finished. the so
Koizumi knew that if hie finished it, hier life wol
not be able to contain that fulfilîment. So she j
waited.

No one knew that Koizumni, as she bent over 1
match-boxes, heard aIl day long,

"Very pleasant it is, in the weariness of the evenii
To lie at the green edge of the little waterfall,
And 1111 the bands with violets,"

only often the very old and the very wise, an
peasant woman or the Shinto priest of some f
gotten shrine, would look at hier face and sec tC
she had already gained another existence.

English is s0 clumnsy. It is hard to tell the lit
tale of the Little Waterfaîl in such a concrete s(
of language; the wînd-bell would tell it he
According-t0 Western ideas there is really no sto
to tell. Only one day of high wind and cold gr
cloud Koizumi heard the whole song,

"Very pleasant it is, in the weariness of the evenir
,To lie at the green edgc of the littie Watcrfall,
And fill the hands with violets,
Sweeter to Amaterasu than the breatb of Kyc

incense."

And Koizumi smîled at everyone, ail those po
deaf folk who heard only a hurry of little miusic
notes, and neyer knew that it was Sato calling h
from the immortal air, in that the time was corr
And she went to a man who had a sword, and aski
him if hie would honourably dcign to ]end it to hE
The nri had seen better times before the new r
giie, and it was a beautiful little sword in a shea
of ivory-like enamiel pictured with honourab
deaths, It was no sort of a tool to lend a litt

peace.
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To Eat

0NE must eat. Not even the glories of suin-

.practical of their appetites. For an appe-
tite is something whîch le bon Dieu placed

In1 every hurnan inortal, to remind us that we are
stili akin to the beasts of the field. For those who
feel that a smattering-of French adds to the season-
Îng of their delectables, we offer the following:

Souffle$ en Fromage

Boil haif a pint of milk with 1 OZ. of butter; stir
in two 'ounces of sifted flour, sait, a pinch of cayenne
pepper. and stir tilt cooked. Let it cool a littie,
then add two ounces of grated Parmesan cheese
and beat in a yolk of egg, and lastly, fold in lightly
two wliites very stiffly whipped. Bake in littie
china souffle cases. Sprinkle witb grated cheese
and serve at once. This recipe caters to the tastes
Of four jpeople.

The hot summer months suggest salads and
da:inty .deserts, rather than heavy meats and vege-
tables. We offer a recipe for sweetbread salad
which is guaranteed to tickle the palate of the most
obstinate' upholder of the regulation soups and
meats.

Mix and boil until tender, one pair of sweet-
breads, zh'o fine three stalks of celery, and one-
haif cxipri. English walnuts. A f ew bits of shredded
pepper sprnk-led throughout help much, though net
everyone takes kindly to its punigent fiavour. Serve
on crisp lettuce, and pour over mayonnaise dressing.

A dainty frozen surprise usually sounds good,
-lien the mercury scoots up toward the ninety odds.
How is this for cherries?

Takce large, white cherries, red ones will do if
they are large enough, stone them, and insert in
each a blancheti hazel nut. Add powdered sugar,
in the proportion of one-haîf cupftil to two cups of
cherries, and let stand for an hour. Put two cup-
fuIls of miik in a double boiler, add eight: table-
spooflS of granulateti sugar, and stir until dissolved.
Let cool and add two cupfuls of whipped cream,
and a f ew drops of reti colouring. Put whole mix-
ture into the freezer, and freeze until quite stiff.
Serve ini sherbe aux'.

To Driik
W Enmust also drink. Our drink palates seemn to.

"be pairticularly urgent in their summer de-
niantis, I wonder hoav many ever tried a home-
made fruit leIIIIaâr?

Just miake your 1,emonade in the usual way, add
the juice of as muny oranges as you liappen to
have, and go a-liunting in the stores for ail th-e
fruits in season. St-ra-wberries, cherries, pineapple,
all of them, cut sinail anti added to the lemon and
orange juices, make the inost deliciotis kind of
drink, with cracked ice, *>r a hot afternoon in the
hammock or on thse porch.

pleted quite the stunningest outfit I have seen, for
some time.

Coats and skirts ini white and grey, with narrow
black and coloured stripes are very popular, and
relieved with facings of absinthe green, China blue,
and Rose.du Barri facings in silk will hie very
prominent. So also, will grey, mole-coloured, and
blue striped surah and satin suits, the latter xvith
a little self-colonred braiding on the collar and cuifs.

Each designer in feminine frippery seems to wish
to outdo bis competitor, in originality. The most
recent bit of exclusiveness in dlesign comes in the
newest parasols. What creations they are!

To accompany the modest toilletes, those of black
and white, for texample, the most vivid parasols are
prepared. Just imagine a cerise taffeta one, trimmrred
with vari-coloured velvets! Or a fuschia-mauve
velvet, finislied with a deep hem of pink. These
contrasting borders are said to bie very effective,
and 1 should think they wouid bie. Another one is
of black chiffon mounted over white silk, with a
five-inch border of black velvet, and a straight
handie encrusted with brilliants. Stili another model
is made of bias folds of tulle alternating with mous-
seline taffeta, in almost crudely contrasting colours.
They are supposed to receive the necessary con-
trasig note, when used with mocdest toilettes, of
black and white. But sometime, we shahl see some-
one wearing abrilliant green costume with a varie-
gateti parasol, and ail the designers wilj tear their
hair.***

So great has become the craze for artificial jewel-
lery, fhat many leaders of 'the haut monde are
plarcig their valuable jewels aside in their littie
cases, und adorning theinselves with some of the
beauiFful 'bits of artificiality to be iound in ail the
sliops. By which statenient is not meant any old
bit 'o-f shodd.y brazenness, but the unique designs
w1hl are fashionied so cleverly as to lie unrecog-
nizalile by any except experts. The stones are
rypunted in platinum andi goi, and are in no0 way
îmfrrior in appearance to the real geins of priceless
wor'tli. And now crmes thie queiy, '"What is the
'Use of baving the réal thing il it can not be dis-

t-gs',d from the sbarn, anad. particularly since

A POETJCAL -PO

"0F THE EARTH EARTHY"
Fashion, that most potent
of ail powers, says that
the sham is having its
terni in office, just now?

And now for shoes.
This part of the feminine
attire seems to bie grow-
ing more important as
the days go by. There
are somte very beautiful
styles shown, now, in ail
the shops, and prices vary
accordingly. And, by the
way, someone told me,
once, that the Toronto
women paid more atten-
tion to the neatness of
their feet than the women
f romn any other city in the
Dominion. So here's to
you, Montreal and1 Win-
nipeg and ail the rest.

Velvet pumps are
perched high on the lad-
(der of Fashion, and satin
and suedle occupy the next
round lower down. And
there are low-cut walking
shoes with Cuban heels,
which may bie procured
in patent leather of ail
colour buckskins. And
for dress wear, there are
sortie very smart designs
in black antelope or
bronze, with highi Louis
heels and beautiful, em-
broidered strap fronts.

Do you know the newest thing in trimmings for
cotton summer dresses? A trimming, moreover, that
many girls and housewives will be able to make
very elaborate or simple, as their taste dictates. It
is drawn work, which the dressmaker usually applies
according to hier own discretion. And there are
many drawn work effects which, may be purchasel
in the shops which are introduced as a border cr.
broad, continuous stripe. These aure particularly-
pretty in supphur shade, or pale greys, many beiný
used in jumper forms.

'RTRAIT STIUDY'
&&1¶OWER-like delicacy of face,' blue of'

Seyes, the flaxen 'of the hair,- proclaiming
jthe'Saxon."

So has the original of the portrait here
reproduced been described. It is a study by Miss
Beatrice Hagarty, a well-known Toronto artist,
which -was discussed witli mucli interest ait the ex-
hibit of the Ontario Society of Artists, and the
Royal Canladian Exhibition, this year. In the
opinion of Miss Hagarty herseif, and of hier critics,
it is representative of lier best work so far accom-
plished.

This study is called a poetical portrait study.
"Just a littie Cerman girl I met one day in Berlin,$'
Miss Hagarty says. How the whole effect is
arrangeti to accentuate the haunting paleness, the
delicate tracery of the face!I Perhaps Miss Hagarty
developed hier fondness for painting children, years
ago, during lier tutorship with Miss Muntz, 110W
of Montreal, so well known for her child studies.
She is the daughter of the late Chief justice Sir
John Hagarty, and has studieti abroad, particularly
under Castelucho, the celebrateti Spaniard. She
-is an' artist from whose perspective -the human and
the real neyer fade.

la the opinion of Miss Hagarty, this painting is
representative of lier best work so far accomplislied.
People who know, have saiti that lier forte was
portrait work. Th-is littie German girl scores
through its simplicity. The background andi dress
are dark, which tends to accentuate thse pallid
features.

As yet, Miss Hagarty lias exhibiteti only in Amn-
erica, where lier work lias been received witli en-
thusiasm. Uer subjects cover a wide range. She
lias painteti chiltiren in London, Paris andi Berlin;
landscapes in the Black Forest and thse wild woois
of Canada. PersonalIy, Miss Hagarty is a fluent
linguist, a quiet liumourist, and somewhat of a
connoisseur in interesting literature. She is an
artist wliom the crîties are watching, anti daily ex-
pecting to see spring into international fame.

A Model ini B.lc and White
Foulard
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ONF day last April a squirrl made its way
througb a hole i n the woodhouse roof and
skittered down the rough sides and rafters
till it reached the table on wbich stood a

pail of apple parings and a pan of chicken feed.
The family in the adjacent kitchen held differing
views regarding this occurrence. One declared the
intruder should be shot, because "squirrels are de-
structive little brutes." The second maintained that
it should be encouraged, because "squirrels are
adorable little loves." The thîrd, who was indif-
ferent, sided with the second, because the shortest
footpath to peace is to side with the one who is
most in earnest. The farnily numbering only three,
the matter was settlcd.

So far so good. The would-be destroyer situ-
mnered down, the determined preserver bubbled over
with joy and pride, little dreaming that the bot
-water into wbich she bas a rare gift for getting was
also bubbling over in the near future. Or to, change
the figure to tbe words of the puet:

"I made the cross myscîf wbose weight
WVas later laid onIle'

Or, as Lymnan Abbott remipds us, "Men gather with
their own bauds the fuel to f ced the flame that is
flot quencbed" The appropriateness of this refer-
ence to fuel to the wogdhouse which is the scene of
niy story, will at oncee be appreciatcd by the dis-
cerning reader.

Not that anythin~ very dreadful bappened; rnerely
the cares and responsibiIities connected witb tbe
raising of a young and wholly unexpected famnily.
On tbe floor, not f ar f rom tbe woodbouse table, is
a smnall collection of old iron-the grate and other
paraphernalia belonging to a disused coal range.
On the raftçrs above reposcs a box originally buit
to convey a typewriter f romn Toronto, but for years
uscd as a i-eceptacle for those unlucky manuscripts
wbich are neither lost nor gone before. Evidently
the prospective miother found them well suited to
ber present requirements. What a pity squirrels

What is more, sbe bas nlot returned to this day!
This supreme mark of ber confidence was not appre-
ciated by me as keenly as by' the cat, whicb I could
see quickening ber pace as she approacbed me.
Putting a belpless orphan on each shoulder, where
they dug in their little claws and hung on squirrel-
fully, I sought the cyclopaedia to learn wbat infant
Ired squirrels sbould be fed. 0f course the cyclo-
paedia was silent on t 'hat point and overflowing with
needless information on allicd topics. One might as
well consult a dream book as a cyclopaedia wben
knowledge of a specific kind is badly wanted. Not
knowing wbat better to, do, I warmed two teaspoon-
fuIs of milk and emptied one into each little in-
terior. After that they curled up on a cusbion and
slept for fifteen consecutive bours. Evidently milk
is a powerful narcotic.

The next day they nibbled oatmeal flakes and
curd, and the day following they fought in a pic-
turesque manner over haîf a ripe strawberry. Run-
ning up a dress skirt to the waist, jumping thence
to the table, wbere strawberries were in process of
bcing stemmed, helping bimself to a juicy specimen
and sitting up witb the berry between bis paws, the
tail curled up bebind and the saucy little face al
animation and pleasure, is a pretty sight. But tbey
are flot always frisking. About the middle of the
afternoon their energies perceptibly wane.
Heaviness overcomes therm; they Want to snuggle
down to sleep. Notbing would induce tbein to show
off before callers after 4 p.m. To crawl up to a
familiar shoulder and hide their drowsy heads
against a warm neck is all that can be expccted of
tbemi then, Probably one reason for their excessive

OUTR Miss MvacMutrchiy, President of the Cania-dian W\ýomcin's Press Club, who went over to
write up tbe Coronlation for the Publishers'

Press, is being pxuch entertained. The last report
briqgs the news that the Society of Woinen jour-

weariness is that they are obligedt
to hear, day after day, the same old
query, "Do they bite ?"

No, they neyer bite except under
extreme provocation. One of themn
having run down cellar I snatched
him by the hind leg f rom the edge of
a custard that was cooling on the
floor, and he turned quickly with a

poesting squeak and 'nipped" thefrestraining finger. But it was o
gentie to be called a 'Dite.

They are the most captivating of
pets, making pictures in every posture, but I
seriously question wbetber it was wise to be
the indirect cause of their existence. Had their
mother been shot last April I would flot now be
overloading the stomach of the family cat with
fried hamn and eggs, roast chicken and Irish stew,
so as to prevent any possible desire for fresh squir-
rel. That pampered feline now lies lazily in the
shade, as indiffererit to the baby squirrels as to the
syringa bloomns that f ail from above. But even yet
my fears are flot ended. The pitter-patter of littie
feet racing across the kitchen floor would be
pleasant enough were it flot for the danger of
stepping on several 'of tbem. Their teeth are cvi-
dently growing stronger, for there is a long rent
in the heavy curtains between dining-room and
parlor, on which they love to, swing. Yesterday I
bad to separate one of themn from a sheet of sticky
fly-paper, to which he was strongly attached, ana
to-day the other one jumped out of a cut glass ances-
tral crcamn ewer when the sideboard door w,,as
opcned. Put them outsidc and keep the screen door
closed? By ail means. But you sec they have
gnawed a hole near the lower edge of the stcreen,
just large enough to, admit a small squirrel. The
minister and bis wife are cotning to mid-day dinner
,to-morrow. 1 amn afraid the squirrels are comning,
too. They wiIl chatter and scold, and probably
j ump on the table and snatch at the nuts and raisins.
Tt is clear 1 shaîl have to go to the trouble of serving
t.he meal in the summer-house, where these animatcd
sylvan accompaniments will not jar too plainly on
cultured nerves. Verily Lyman Abbot spake truly
when he intimated that we gather with otir own
bauds the fuel to feed the Rlame that consumes us.

and visits mnany dainies unexpectedly, in order to
becone acquainted with conditions as they arc.

At the big Empire dînner, given at tbe Lyceunmi
Club, in London, early in June, Dr. J. A. Mac-

HERE AND TFIERE.
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By MARGARET BELL
A, Surprise. her flrst husband being William Win-

NJune 17th, the Lapland ter Jefferson, fourth son of the late
steamed out of New- York har- joseph jefferson, from whom she ob-

Sbour, 'midst shouts and cheers tainjed aý divorce, twoyears ago.
from the gay cortege who assembled Miss Macdonald's closing night at
to bid the voyagers God speed. the Liberty Theatre, New York, was

Amon th numer as a litleac-marked by a great display of enthus-
tress, a Canadian, by the way, from Secived anprofusan of floralince
Pictou, Nova Scotia. A score of h'rcieapofsnoflrl

frindscam don o se hr of, nd gifts. After the performance, she£rindscaricr1nwi tnse he of, ndentertained the company at a >dinner- o,î n the stage. -

just as the steamner pulled out, somne-
one on board liasded a note to Mr.
Louis F. Werba, lier manager. The
note read like this: "Forgive me, but
1 take tjiis nmeans of letting you know
that I arn on my honeymoon. 1 have
flot announced it earlier because 1
did flot want the newspapers to know

fire was caused by the ignition of
escaping gasoline.

R STAHL recently closed a
R oour months' run in "Maggie

Pepper," at the Illinois Theatre, Clhi-
cago. Which goes to show that a
good, wholesome play is appreciated,
despite the verdict of the pessimists
that there is no use in putting on
anything wortb while, to-day.

Miss Stajil, wlio is a Candian,
f rom Montreal, gave a benefit for the
sick babies of the Gad's Hill Camps,
Chicago, and added $2,0O0 to the
funds of that charity.

R UMOURthat mnost contagious ofRYl forces, says that Mraret
Anglin is to appear in Henri Bern-
stein's "The Thief," next season,
making a tour of the Paciflc Coast.
Probably the strongest argument this
Madame Rumour lias for ber state-
m~ent ia the fact that tbe play bas
been witbdrawn from stock produc-
tion in tbe West. At any rate, Miss
Anglin's friends, whose number is
legion, will lie pleased to see lier,
once more, ini a serious role, now that
she bas sbown them that sbe can ap-
pear to equally good advantage in a

Stick-Powder-Crea'm
Your choice of three methods wiath
the certainty. of one result - a
pedfed lather.
Colgate's Shaving Latber-whichever way
you make it-is softening, soothing, sanitary.
It is best in its laiting. abundance. B3est -à
its anfiseptic qualities and in freedomn fromn
uncomb$ned aikali. And beit in its sii-
refreshing effet -that leaves your face 80

delightfully cool and comfortable. Do flot
il-treat your Laç an hadc your razo:r

uigan ifro ahr

THREE METHODS-ONE RESULT
Colpte% Shaviwgi&ck: In the original nickeled box.
Colgate'u Rapici-Shave Powdez: The Powder

that shortens the shav.
Colgate*s Shaving Cmiii : The. pefe creamn.

Trial rixe .f Juste, P.,der or C,,aaa .at for ".

coLC1ATE & CO.
DepP_., Coristin. Bldg., Montreal.

Estahlhh.ed Over a Cectwy.
W. Q M 8H PHD. MONTRASi Asent orCanad.
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MENNEN' S.
Borated Talcum
"FOR MINE"

For Prickly Heat and Suabura
R.liovez ail Skia Irritations

Sain,!. Box for 4c stamP

GERHARD MiENNEN CO.
N'.wark. N. J. Tade-.1.ak

a c4t*ty. Use

if ,mU want dejilowsJua
.flies, etc. thst wMf keep.

Iuit on bawmng
ST LWRN

lighter one. The fact is, there is no
comedy to-day quite good enough for
Miss Anglin.

Interviewing Grace George.

G RACE GEORGE is just the
sweetest thing imaginable, until

you chance to mention that you are
f rom a newspaper. Then she places
a huge screen around ber Grace
Georginess and becomes a veritable
dlam. I always thank my lucky stars
that she did flot happen to be in her
room, the day I went up, and saw
all her littie pink things strewn
around, and the dearestý silk kimono
ha 'nging indolently ove r a chair, with
the noteý attached reqg1esting her maid
to mend it, "If you 'please." For it
was the very first time I ever at-
tempted to gain adlmittance to the
sanctum sanctorum of the most high,
theatrically speakîng.

I knew a littie girl who gained that
coveted admittance, one time, and the
greeting was something like this:

"Wlsit down. We might as well
get this thing over as soon as pos-
sible, I suppose. WVhat do you want
mne to talk about? 1 won't talk about
mny husband or my children. Weil,
why don't you say something? Hurry
up, ask questions."

In sheer desperation, the littie,
newspaper enthusiast stammered out,
«What are you particularly interested
in, beside the theatre?" A very orig-
inal question, to be sure.

Miss George dabbed franticàlly at
her powder puif. She, undoubtedly,
was impressed with the originality-of
the question.

'Vm flot interested in anything, 'ie-
cause I'm never doing anything else.
I don't mind telling you that. And
here is something else, 1 like Chicago
audiences. That's something good
for your paper. And also thiis. I
hate Cleveland audiences. I loathe

them, I despise them. PUI neyer play
there again, as long as I live, if I
can help myseif. And Toledo! Ugh!
l'Il neyer play there either. Stupid.
Ugh! Well, is there anything else 1
can tell you ?"

Fortunately, there was not. The
little girl got up from ber chair,
moved toward the door, and said
sweetly, "Thank you for telling me
so much, Miss 'George. P'm going
noxv, because you want me t.

'Yes I do," Miss George answere'l
affably. But she took the sweet littie
thing's hand, and added, "As a news-
paper wonian, I'w fsorry I ever saw
you, but personally, I like you, very
much. Do corne and see me again,
soon, as a person, and we ýmay get
along better."

Now, wasn't that sweet of her,
after alI?

JULIA MARL.OWE'S season closed
J on July l4th, and she is now en-I

joying a much needed rest at her
home in the Catskillls. Here she wan-
ders around, ah ,summer, listening to
the birds wbich she loves, and getting
close to Nature. She hikes nothing
better than a gzood, brisk walk along
à dusty road, anid always wears stout
walking boots, a brown skirt, brownj
veil and, hat. She says this colour
mingles nicely with the dust on the
roads. The only reason she will ever
have for retiring, if she does, will be
to, get away from the miserable little
haif. hours 'she is obliged to smatch,
when working, to breathe in good,
fresh air. ýhe hates the people who
stare at her from.'the cars and ele-
vators in 'cities, and ve ry often rides
to the edge of town, and then has
ber walk out in the country. But in
this, ber free summer.time, she does
not have to rua away from strangers
who stare, for she has a whole big
farm, where she can wander to ber
beart's content.

L .1

Flo ridau Wate.rA
"THE UNIVERSAL PERFLIME"

la unique-in quality and uni-
versa in popular ity. It cannot
be replaceci by any of its imi.
tato0 s. For the bath, for use
alter shaving, as a tub-down
after exercis- îg - n for

table use. t ià matchis.
Its fragrance is clelightful
and perman ent, andi dur-

especially, Murray &
Lanman'a Florida Wa-
ter is truly a necessîty.
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SCHOOL
BOBCAYGE£ýN, ONT.

A RESIDENTIAL PREPARATORY
SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

IN THE ICAWARTHA DISTRICT

A.mong whoissome country sur-
roujaings. The buildings are new,
and litted with all modern con-
venlences. Oareful supervision
out of Sebool. ilmail classes.
ÇFraduate masters. Boys apecilUy
preparad for the* Royal Naval Col-
le"s, Haa! i.

Sclioci re-operts Thuraday,' Sept. 14, 11.
Aisily for ail information t.

W. T. COMBER, B.A., Oxford

Trinity 'i eutYSl
He ai1 t h y Situation,
Fireproof Buildings,College Extensiv e play-Seh ol grounds, LreGymý

p8 n.etc.Port Hops oys prae~ d forhe
Militury Coilege. and business. Spe-
cial attention given ùo younger boys.
Next terra begins Sept. 13. New
boys muet report Sept. '2.

F'or Ca 1Qndar and ail information
aPpy to the Headmaster,

REV. OSWALD RIGIBY, M.A.
(Camubridge), LL.D.,

Port Hlope---------Ontario

BALMY BEACH COLLEGE
AND

SchooI of Music and Art
A Residential Scisool for Girls.

Fiv. miles frein the centre of the city.
A ho.lhfuhd autif location with gooci

Street car servce.

W4,te for prospectus

MRS. A. C. COURTICE, Dir.ctress
BALMY BEACH, TORONTO.

St Ala' A~ R L. -- -

psent from aile over the Dominion,
andl reports discussed on ail subjects
of national interest to the women.
Mrs. 0. Edward, Macleod, Alberta,
brought a report on the ]3etter Pro-
tection of Womien and Children; Mrs.
Adam Shortt, of Ottawa, on Public
Health; Dr. Agusta ýStowe Gullen, on
Citizenship, One of the iiveliest dis-
cussions of the whole conference was
the report of the Standing Committee
on equal moral standing, and pre-
vention of traffic in women. The re-
port, which was prepared by Mrs.IAsa Gordon, of Ottawa, was read by

Sweet

Toro:
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The Mark of Quality

EIEELITE CUT GLASSTE
STANDS FOR PERFECTION IN CUT GLASS

PERFECTION BOTH IN THE B3LANK AND IN THE CUTTING

Ask your Dealer for it, the Price is no higber than is askeci for Inferior lmported Glas$

If your Local Dealer does flot stock Elite Cut Glass

Write us direct

L GOWIANS, KENT &CO., LIMITED
~ MANUFACTURER, -TORONTO

Ooets4reuttql3needless. Von can end the pain lnstantly.
Vou can loosen the corn withont even feeling it. In two days
the corn contes out.

This is all clone with a~ little plaster, whlch contains a dot
of B &Bwax. ltis appliedin a jiffy. No pain, no soreness,no discomfort. Yon Sinply, forget'the corn. In two daystaire the plaster off, and the corn cornes ont. That is ail
there is to it.

i This Blue-jay plaster thius removes five million corns peryear. Let it rernove yours too. Go get a package. Don'twait and su'fer. End them ,as others do.

AIn the plcues the stB & wx It loosens the corn.
B protecte the corn, stopping the pain at once.
C wvraps around the toe. It ie narrowed t.o be comafortablo.
D la rubber adhoasve to fastou the plaa.r on.

j.ay Corn
-' R..;b.. Pi.... Ail

-and25c
'package

uiipiuywnn agencies.
tve flot as yet reaiized
these places, miany of
are a danger to the
MeNaughton told of

e detenion homies, and
the girls who are aI-
the streetq qhniiil l ip
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THE STRANGER
The Effeci of an Old Song, on'a Man's Spirto eeg

By LLOYD ROBERTS

~1 HREE men dropped f romn an empty box-caras the morning freiglit turned its h2ck on
Cross Creek settlement. Two of them

immediately slunk înto the encroaching
tunderbrush, while the third, a taîl, angular man
witb sbifty eyes, ambled lazily toward the saw-mill
on the lip of the ban-K. A freckle-faced lad, who
was stacking the freshly-ctit boards before the door,
paused to wipe bis brow as the stranger approached.

"Ain't the drive in yet ?" inquired the latter,
sfiarply.

"Most of it. The last o' the cut will be in the
booms erlong erbout dark, I guess. Lookin' for
Someone?

"You bet I am!
The fierce tone in which this wa- uttered stirred

the youngster's curiosity Wbat interest could this

tougb-looking character have in tbe return of tbe
loggers?' If be were a friend or relative of one of

tbema it was strange he hadn't heard of bis coming.
"Maybe.you're a stranger bereabotits " lie sug-

gested.
"Maybe I amn," was the unsatisfactory retort as

the other walked off.
AI] day tbe milI-hands saw the, tramp-as they

quite agreed lie was-~pottering about the
saw-dust piles, the spurting dam and tbe
crowding logs above it. Once lie ventured
ont on the floating timibers and the fore-
nman yelled for himi to "git back ont of
that," but the way lie kept bis footing and
cleared the gaps implied a knowledge of
spiked boots and pike-poles that cauised the
natives to wonder. When the wbistle blew

for the mid-day meal lie presented bis
sinister face at the cook-bouse door andI
accepted the cook's invitation to dinner in
a surly, matter-of-cou.rse mianner that didl

flot inýclu1de tbanks, nor afterwards en-
courage questionling. During the afternoofl
bis eàgerniess or impatience seemed to in-
crease, and wben tihe men finallyv knocked
off WQrk for the day and scattered to tbeir
distant bornes lie was still haunting tbe

dump and the board-piles witb aimless per-
sistence.

The sbrieks of the tortured saws had
long been stilled; the new môoon, was glim-

miering palely tbroigh the budding POPlars

and birclies, wben !4cKniglit's loggers

hitch your old fog-horn and give us a little mus ic
'fore we bust up," promised Reddy.

"I don't care, seein' yer goin' away for good.
What'll it be ?"

-Somethîng lively."
"Bobby's phonograph was the pride of bis heart.

Lt was supposed to be his one line of dissipation-
for lie neither smoked, chewed, drank for feil in
love-and indulged in it at every opportunity and
on aIl occasions. Presently the feet of the loggers
began to mark time te, a rollicking backwoods
cbantey as a fiddle and a metallic voice struck up
with:

"Jack bas got a scarlet rag strung eround bis hat'
Bill has lost bis dollar watcb in the Devil's Vat,
Squint-eye Murphy bust the jam-jumpin' like a

cat.
Sun.day 'Il see us eatin' off a table."

The audience joined in the chorus witb a roar
and a tbumping of toes that shook the tins and
sent thýe dust into ýthe air to, mingle with the smoke.
"BirI a log, birl a log, birl a log, boys;.

Ram a log, cramn a log, slam a log, boys.

prcsperous and content. Evidently If emeant some-
thing xworth while to him-something, worth clinging
to to the last-just as his would have been if Madge,
had forgiven. Robbing bim of it would be even
more satisfactory than he had imagined; and now
that vengeance was so sure and imminent he could
afford to gloat a f ew minutes longer before he gave
it rein.

"Sandy's hoppin' lively for he's left a kid at home.
Davey's heart is achin' for a pesky grammyphone,
F-cr it aîn't in hurnan nature for a man to live

alone-
When the drive is lyin' idie Sunday mornin'."

And once more the camp vibrated with the roar
of the chorus.

There was no music in the bitter heart of Angus
North, and yet one foot was involuntarily beating
out the measure, His mind was concerned only
with the deed that had brought him back. It had
been well arranged. H1e had only to throw open
the door and let events take their course. Lefty
ani Bud would spring in with cocked pîstols and
endeavor to hold up the camp. Tbey had been
prornised an easy rake-off from a crew of rustic:
farmers with a montb of higli wages in their jeans,
andl though anxious to lie iow until certain esca-
pades across the border bad been forgotten, they
had been easily lured to lend a hand. North smiled
grîily at his deception. At the best lumber-jacks.
were dangerous tbings to take liberties with, and
Hugh, McKnight had a reputation for nerve and

recklessness won in tigliter holes than this.
would be. At the first word he would be
up and at them and then-Lefty was neyer
slow on the trigger.

What was that blasted tune they were
playing? It had been knocking upon his
ear-drums with a persistence that had
forced him to give heed. Mulvorney.
Another association of bis dead life. H1e
hadn't heard it since that terrible occasion
when she had turned him adrift to founder
upon the rocks. As vividly as a scene of
yesterday it flared before his closed ids.
It was such a night as this; he had just
returned f rom the drive, as they were -do-
ing now. But then it had been the Upper
Nasbwaak-not CrossCreek-and they bad
stopped to celebrate their freedom at Stan-
ley. 0f course lie had sworn to let the
bottie alone, and in those days his word
was as good as bis bond. But what if he
had been a d-n fool and bis intractable
enemy had got the better of him? Hadn't
a man a right to kick over the traces once
in a while without being called te, account ?
Still, ihe shouldni't have gone to Madge in
that condition-be knew that. But he had
only meant to catch a glimpse of ber
through the window, until be saw that she
bad colnpany. Even then he rnight have re-,
strained his jealous rage if McKnigbt
hadn't looked at ber the way he did and she
badn't played ani sung those very songs
she always sang for him. Everyone knew
that McKnight was after her, too, tbougbi
lie had neyer let that fact worry hlm be-
fore., Lt had ended with bis entering and
creating a scene that no self-respecting girl
could overlook. H1e could see the expres-
sion of pain and pity in ber eyes now, bear
Hugh's quiet words of reason, see himiself
fumble for bis clasp-knîfe and have it
jerked from bis sbaking fingers. Then as
be was leaving lie bad sworn to "get even.'"

That at least was an oathbcli had neyer forgotten.
As lie sank lower and lower it bad become more and
more of an obsession-become the one ambition of
bis bestial existence. Wbat was he waiting for?'
D-n the music! It was vengeance, not regret
lie wished to dwell on.

The song came to an end and lie slowly rose to
his feet. Bud and Lefty would be cowering in the
shadows. cursinp, his delâv Refnre he bail talcpn
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CHAPTER XXVI.

HAT is it, dear ?" asked Mrs. Ender-XJmine, Iooking up from bier needie-
work. ,Then, as she saw tbe expres-
sion on bis face, sbe rose, from bierseat, and bastening to bis side looked at tbe letter

wbich bie still held un-opened in bis band.
"I don't recognize the writing," she said. "Wby

do you look lîke that, Dick? Wbat is the matter?
Are you ilI ?"

He put bis band to bis throat and tugged at biscoilar, as if bie were cboking. "Lowick ! " bie gasped.
"Ralph Lowick 1"

The womnan swayed a little; then she put a bandon bis shoulder and steadied berself. "Open it,'dear," she said, in a low voice. "Or give it to me.1 will open it and read it to you.""ýYes, yes," he stammered. "You read it, Editb.
I-I can't see. I haven't got my glasses."

She smiled, for she knew that be neyer requiredglasses for reading. Then she took the letter from,
bis band, bent over him and kissed bis forebead, and,seating berself in a chair, opened the envelope.

"Dear Colonel," Mrs. Endermine read, in atrembling voice. "Joan is aIl rigbt." She read nofurtber, but covered bier face witb ber bands and
burst into, tears.

"Reavens !" sbouted' the Colonel, springing to bisfeet. "Tis-- Look bere, Edith, for Heaven's
sake don't cry. ýTbere's notbing to cry about. Ifeel as if I could shout, dance, sing, fight a mantwenty years younger tban myself. Edith-look
bere, oId girl, for pity's sake don't cry. Tbat's not
the tbing to do at ail."

He eaugbt bier by the arms, lifted ber to bier feet,
and held bier close to him, as he bad done when they
were lovers-more than twenty years ago.

"Edith, mny dear child," he wbispered, "this isgreat. There's notbing to cry about-nothing." And
ail the tine the foolish old fellow was crying him-
self like à cbild.

"Thank Hreaven !" wbispered Mrs. Endermine.
"Oh ! Dick, 1-I can't realize it yet-I can't under-
stand."

"You sit down and read the letter," he said,
roughly. "Then you'I understand ail about it.
Here, give it to me. l'Il read it."

He took the letter from bier, and she, poor wopian,
caring littie for anytbing else now that Joan was
alive and well, leant baclc in bier chair, folded het-
arms, and silently tlianiçed God for His mercies.

'Joan, stammered the Colonel-'Joan is ail riglh:.
We are in Lfondon at the above address. We were
married yesterday at a registry office.' "

"Married ?" interrupted Mrs. Endermine. "My
little joan married ?"

"Yes; wby not ?" said the Colonel, fiercely. "I
hope you're not going to cry about that? Well, letme go on. We can talk afterwards. 'We were mar-
ried yesterday at a registry office. I've a lot to
tell you; but it. will bave to wait. You must corne
and see us in town, as we dare not corne down tc,
Easternboe. I arn still in biding, and if it had notbeen for Joan 1 sbould not have corne back to Eng-
land. Ail news must be kept till we meet. What I
wîsh to imDress un)on vou is th2t T -m i4 el-i- m

He's the man that can save bier and bring Europeto its senses. L.owick! Great Scott! woman, wby,if be'd killed a. thousand Corodales theconr
wouid welcome bim witb open arms." cunr

"Yet be must know best, Dick. He says that bieis risking bis life in writing to us. Oh, Dick dear,
we must be very, very careful. We must flot forget,'in our joy, that no one else must know of it. We
must control ourselves-epgado u odand looks."s-epgadoouwrs

"Oh, you can trust me, Editb. You cani trustme for that. Will you get ready? We must catchthis train. Say you've got to go and see your doctor.
We'll stay at Morley's-no,' the Great Western Hotelat Paddington. That will be nearer to tbem. Hurryup, there's a good womnan. We'll dine in the train."

Mrs. Endermine kissed bim and left the room.
"By Heaven !" bie said to bimself, rubbing bisbauds'toetiher. "This is splendid-glorious news-flot oniy for us, but for England. Wee'll show tbemnow, by gad-we'll show tbem !"

46 Ewe bad a pretty rougb time on the wbole"
A said Lowick to Colonel Endermine. "An d

so had the others. I bear that the Vallombrosa wett
down in a cyclone; no one was saved."

He bad corne to an entd of that part of his narra-tive wbhich related to their adventures on SmithIsland, and had paused to 1111 and ligbt bis pipe.
Mrs. Enderrnine'and Joan were upstairs in the bed-roomn, and the two men were alone. Lowick badtold everything, having first bound bis fatber-in-law
to a vow of secrecy, and the Colonel, who had beenthrough the horrors of two years, had shuddkred as

rdintary stôrffl-the~ sort~ of
'y abot on a, liner, even oit
p; but in an open boat-u
c land we'd have -gone t

moistened bis lips witb bis t
e scene plainiy before bis
y his crested witb whirling
Lhe hollows where the sail fi

don the suinmits wbere tb
r out mast and canvas. th~

"4Well, inm flot going to tell you about our life
on the island. Ail that will keep. We bad some
food, and there was fortunately a spring of water.
Then there were cocoanuts, and turtle, and a few
fish"

"Cocoanuts and turtie !" echoed Colonel Ender-
mine. "Great Scott! you must have suffered f rom
indigestion."

Ralpb Lowick laughed. "We couldn't think of
that," he said. " joan made the best of them. We
kept our matches dry, fortunately, and she turne%,.
out an excellent cook. It was like a picnic-not at
aIl bad fare, I can tell you. 1 made Joan an excel-
lent but, and fixed up a sort of a tent for myself
with the said and a few bits of wreckage."'

"There was, of course, another side to tbe pic-
ture," said Colo 'nel Endermine.

£i"Yes, there was," Lowick answered, graveIy,,"oan was very mucb troubled about you and ber
mother. I tbink if it had flot been for that, we
migbt bave been happy. And then there was always
the fear that one of us migbt die, and the other beý
lef t alone. Tbat kept me awake at nigbts."

yHm es, Ralph. 1 can understand, that. I'vefeit it myself-different, of course, when you're inicivilization and amiong friends. Well, my boy, and
wbat are you going to do now?" ý

"Wait a moment. I bave flot told you ail yet.
We were pickedup by a Swvedish trader, and'
brought into Stockholm Fortunately, no <one on
board could speak Englisb, so' we weren't worrîed
with questions. We told a sort of story-in dumb
show."

"'But wben you reached Stockholm?"
'Tbe war had broken out there, and no one couild~

talk or think of anything else. Our arrivaI attracted ,
no attention. We said we had been wrecked on the
Brenda, a small saîling vessel, that our namnes were
Mr. and Mrs. Carter, of London. J had my gold
watch and chain still on me, and joan had bier rings
and sonie other jewellery. We sold tbem, gave part'
of the money to tbe captain of the vessel that picked
us up, promising to send more when we reacbed
England. Then we came over here."

wI ý,as very risky, Ralph, if you really tbink you
are in danger of being tried for the miurder of Coro-
dale."

"It might have been risky at any ordinary time,
though I look a bit changed, don't I ?"

Colonel Endermine stared at tbe incipient beard
and moustache which had transformed Lowick from
a rather good-looking young muan to a somewhat,
untidy ruffian.

"Yes, I wýouldn't have known you; but joan, ber
portrait was printed on a poster and sent ail over 1
Engîand."

"I suppose so. Well, as, I say, at any other time
there miight have been a risk.ý But who tbinks or
talks of anything else but this horrible war? There

wsbad news this morning."
'Yes, indeed, Ralph. I don't know what is going

to happen."
"America and japan could turn the scale in our

favour," said Lowick, tboughtfully, "but I see they
have both decided to keep oi4t of the business."

"Yet they tallc of the ties- of hlood," said the
Colonel, bitterly, "and of gratitude. There is only
one quarter where Engla±id can look for help."

"To whom ?"
"To you, Ralph. Make a couple-make a single

one of your machines, and the world will be at our
melcy.'

thlitg R ALPH LOWICK made no reply. Hie leant for-
a good ward, staring at the fire, bis elbows resting on
'el, if bis knees, bis hands clasped together.
o the "You said you bad destroyed the machine and

plans," the Colonel continued, "but I can't believe
ongue. you would bave done so without fixing the whole
eyes- thing in your mind."
sniow, "You are rîght. 1 committed every detail to

apped, memory. But-" Again bie paused, and pressed
e gale bis lips tightly together.
econ- "But what, Ralph' '"
hours "That blow on the head, Colonel-when we were
bat in driven ashore on the island. It wvas more serious
d ade- than 1 tbought at first"'
t-tbe The Colonel loolced at bini blankly. "You don't
.th for mean," he stammered, "that you-that your memory

-no, of course not-or you'd have forgotten ail
lonel, voni were telling me just now."lives. "I couîd not make anotlher machine," Ralph
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Courlettes.
The Liberal papers say that Mr. R.

L. Borden la getting a froet. Not a
bud thiug to receive iu these sunny
July days.

0f course, this is the Season for
Suuday-schooi picnics and pleasant
moouiight excursionS. That may be
the reason why Germany bas sent a
gunboat to the most southeru port of
blorocco.

The reciprocity debate at Washing-
ton la llkely to keep a quorum busy
ail summer, with language and lemon-
ade.

A BrockvIlle paper pubîtehes a
plaintive paragraph on the venoul of
Henri Bourassa. Now, watch the
grandson of Papineau ou the warpath
after the Department of Raiiways and
Canais.

The Toronto Globe bas asked the
question, "Who owus the ocean?"

This ha not a Pacific effect.

Grasshoppers fromn the 'United
States have been devastatIug Muni-
toba's oats and barley. That la whut
cornes of tallcing reciprocity.

Womun may desire a vote-but to
see ber eyes brI'gbtefl, just show bier
the marked-dowu linen Bute which
bloom In July.

The way lu whlcb the Black Rock,
N.Y., authoritles treut women truvel-
lers frour Canada leads one, to reflect
upon tbe huig-b tariff wali against com-
mon poiiteness whlcb Uncle Sami lu-
Blets on1 preserving.

W. T. Stead thinks It would be a
noble act te have a statue to George
Washington lu Westminster Âbbey,
sluce the wortby George taught Great
Bitaln how to goveru bar colonies.
What's the mutter with. havlng a me-
morfal to Generai Brook lu the Con-
gresslonal LIbrary ut Wasbington,
rino-e Sir Isauc taught te United

,States how to treat British colonies?

Britunnia ruIes tbe waves-but On-
tario would 11k. te addresa of tbe
man wbo rules the beat waves.

Hls 01plilo.-The Lelephone 6ervice
lu Lb.e city of Toronto bas caused
more compound fractures of the Third
Commaudment tItan sny other afflic-
tion of tbe dog days.

A Toronto citizen wbo was corn-
plaining receutly of its ways and
mneans wus asked: "Don't you have
the Bell Telepbone Compn»ay ln To-
ronto?"

III wouldn't speil it witb a 'B,' " was
the 91001my reply.

Song of Sultry Days.
Wben Lhe mercury is mountlng

Up te ninety and some more,
Wben your brow you're madly mnop-

plng
WItile yoII open' wlde the door.

TIten your braln-wheels. stop revolv-
ing

And your tboughts refuse te tlunk,
As'd ail YOu seeu' to cure about

15 just a long, cold drInk.

WIten you, wonder If you'll sleep to-

the erstwbile leader of the Conserva-
tive forces. Sir Charles was neyer a
bitter partisan, and in 1896 he toolt
hus defeat and the downfall of his
party with a good grace. On his re-
turn to Ottawa in August of that year
for the first session of a Liberal Par-
liament, Sir Charles was accosted by
a political opponent who asked how
he had spent the summer.

'«Oh, I have had an excellent out-
ing," waa the response, as the veter-
an politician smiled cheerfully.

In 1920.
The cost of the airship looks high we

admit
And the flying expenses give father

a fit;
Repair bills mount up in a way hard

to beat,
But we sal out of reach of the -dust

of the street-_
And look what we save on car-

fare!

The tool-kit we dropped on our
neighbour's new wlfe,

And sorne more thIngs that fell were
the cause of deep strife;

The damage suite. men that there's
pienty to pay,.

And burgiars invade the'bouse white
we're away-

But look what we Bave on car-
fure!

Among us we've suffered some pretty
badl faits,

And our nerves are a wreck from sme
pretty close calta; -ý

We've picked Up badt colds, ealeo sev-
eral more lits;

So you'll guess we've been lu for some
big doctor bis--

But look wbat we Bavéeon car-
fare!

Well Answered.-"ýI suppose," said
the city man, "there are some queer
churucters around an old vIllage, like
tItis?"

"You'll finit a goOd mny," ad-
mltted the native, "when the botels
ail Up.,

1Not Wilat ne [eaut.-An Ottawa
ma telIs of what h. considers, an
amueing nilsuse of a word by a man
who was lielplng to keep tbings mov-
iug during the judging of hormes ut
Ottawa's Exhibition last year.

The latter mnu, by consulting a lit-
die bookc wbich he carried, was ablel
to tell ut wbich stable a certain horse-
man ould b. found.

"II tell you," said the one wlth the
book, trlumphantiy, "tbaere's notblng
like keeping a littie dalry in your vest
pooket."

Thse Bl.st ef Luck,,-"Have any luck
on your fishing trip?"

"Great. I didn't have te row the
boat once."
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lie 'slipped quietly over to the taole
where the newspaper reporters weie
separating the wlieat of the meeting
train the chaif, and lie said, "Boys,
perliapis you liad better flot say any-
thing iu thie papers about that man
being lncapitated. His family miglitn't
like it."

The Warin Speils.
Hot! Hot! Hot!

In buildings or on the street
And I would that it weren'f sinful

To say what I think of fie heat.

Oh, well for tlie Eskimo
Away from, the lieated mob!

And well for the Cooks and Pearys
Wlien they had their Polar Job!

But the pltiless sun ri-des on
To a zetting promlslng heat,

And it seema that no more we'll be
able

To eleep or work or eat.

Hot! Hot! Hot!
Tbougli "keep, cool" we are told,

A~nd it's terribly biard to Imagine
Thtat we ever complalned of the

cold.

Better Titan tatlng.-"Let's drap Iu-
to this restaurant."

"Oh, I don't belleve I care to eat
auythirg,"

Well, corne ln and get a new hat
for your old one, anyway."

"lu Wrong" Agtin.
I founi lier in, but she seemed put

Out;
1 lefE wheni she was beginnlng to

frown.
I'd try tlie 'pine, but I'm haiS afraid

If 1 called her up cshe would call
me dowD.

WouIdnil ivaste Space.-"Â lot of
peopl.e," says thte cynic, "don't need
to hide thcir llght under a bualiel.
'Tihey could put it under a cup-or a
tlimble/'

Proof Positive.-Brownly: "la Joes
contented Y" Townily-"I should say
so; 1 neyer heard hlm coiuplaln oS
the way lits child ia tauglit iu rchool."

IKeepIng CooL.-"It's ail very well
to be told that the way to keep cool
la to 'keep cool mientally,'" sayis a
mand who finds the extreme heat of
tlis aunimer annoying, "but wliat
chance has a man to keep froin get-
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payable atthe Mercliant'a Bank of Canada, Toronto and
Montreal.

DENOMINAI IONS...$100, $500 and,$J000
Redeexuable as a wliole at 105 sud accrued interet ou any

interes data.

TRUSTIIE

INVESIMENT TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,

MONTREAL
STATEMENT OF CAPITALIZATION.

Commora stock.................
Preferred Stock ..................
Bonds........... .........
In Treanry ........... ......
Redeemed ýtuIy e t............. .....

Autliorized.
$2,250,000

3,500,000
2,000,000

250,000
18,000

Outataudlng.
$ ,279,000

1,995,400

r,.732,000

0f the snd bonda $ ,207,000 are to be hald in escrow toretire uuderlylug bonds.

PURPOSES OF OMPANY:
The International Miflling Company of canada, X4mited, will operateas a holding company, sud lias acquired ail the. outatauding shares of the.International Mtilling Company of Minnesota, and4 over 80 p.c. of the. alareaof the. Canadiau Cereal & Milling Comnpany. Limited The, aboya comupaniestan sud operate thirteen flour and rolled oat mille, located as foflows:Thre in Minnesota, U.S.A.: one in Iowa, U.S.A.; one Iii Moose Jaw , Sas-katcewan, Canada, sud eigiit iu the. Provinice of Ontario, Canada. TheOombinad datly c2pscity of these plants in 9,000 barrels of flour Sud 3,000banaele of rolled oats. Thie companies Pl ants are eltuated at points thatyull permit thexu to take the greateet adatage of the markets both ofCanada snd thre United StFtes, as well an of the forefgn mnarkats of GreatBritain and Europeami cotntee.

SEzURIiT BEHIND BNoeDS:
The. Coflateral Tfrust sud Refnding boude nov offered are aecured bythe deposit vith thie Trustes of all the Sbares of the. Iuternational Mill.iug Compny of Minnesota, sud over eigiity per cent. of tihe harem of theOsuadian Cereal & Milling Company, Limlted. The remaining Bliares ofthe Cereal Company as thaf are acquired yul be depostted vith the. Trus-tee, sud become subjeet to the Mortgage. Wheu the balance of the CerealCompany's Siierea are acquired thea. boude yUl constituta a flr55 lieu onaIl the assete of the Comnpany nov ovned aor hareafter scqured, subjectouly to $ ,207.000 underlying boude, wih are being annually redeemediii Sinkiug Pnnd.
The total vaine of the fixed snd liquid asets of the. Siove companieswhIch constitute the International Milling Comupany of Canada, Limitad,is $3,500,000,, or twice thie amonnt of bonde outatandlng.

5aarnings for the past year show the pcsition of the company as

;Itlrentweeompaulnea for their laist fiscal year, before paylug
borrowed~~~ me.................. ...... $4'4,'94Siukiug Pund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 ,2

Surplus Earuings ... ......... 3 1271

COURIER.
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iood
The Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-

way Company is more interested-
in building up the commercial
intercaLa of Watrous than iL is
in making profit on the
splendid lots iL ils off er-
ing for sale in Watrouls.
?opulati6n and busi-
ness are neeessary
to make a rail-
road profitable.Q

To increase
bothi in WatrOUS,
special inducemients of
easy termis and ilow
prices are offered on theA
lots the Company has fr Çv
sale in that city. The Public
la invited, to take advantage
of this opportunitY to invest
a littie moniey and participate,
in the big profits that are
almost certain to fe'low'ý as a

resuit of increasing real estate
values. If Watrou,. repeats,

the history of real estate pro-_
fits that marked the develop-

ment of such cities as Port

Arthur, Saskatoonl, Prince Al-

bert, Edmnonton, andJ Prince Ru.
pert, the investors Who are wiae
enough to get in M7atrouls nOw WiIs
thank the Companly for bringiflg this
opportunitY to themn, and for putting

it within their reach.
Lots in Edmontonl that only a few

years ago sýold for $100 are worth from

$1,000 to $10,000 to-day-almost the saine

ratio of increase is noted in ail the Grand

Trunk Pacifie towns in Western Canada.
Progress and prosperity has been the ýhîs-

tory of every one of thein. Watrous has

naturai advantages none of these other
town-s had, while the Companiy has donc,
and wili do, -as much for iL as was donc for

any of the others.
Watrous is iocated near the banks of

Little Manitou Lake, thue nxost wonderful
b~ody of mninerai water on the American
Continent. Surrounded by a rich, weii-

_- 1A e<nnnfry. capable of sup-

De e d!f

fills its destiny, and
grows as it promises
to, or continues to
grorw as it is grow-

ing now.
Western Canada is de-

veloping as rapidly as it
has been for years. This

developinent extends to
the cities. t'he growth

Of the country adds im-
petus; to city building. Wat-

rous is feeling this impetus,
and is growing at a remark-

able rate. Watrous citizens and
business men are wide awake to the

cÎty's OPPOrtunities-they are alive,
Progressive, and aggressive--tlie kind of

men Who du things. This insures Wat-
rous being builded aiong broad lines.

Buy lots ini Watrous now! You eau 't
make a mistake. The more lots you buy,
the more money yoii will make. Profit by
the lesson taught by the history of Moose
Jaw, whose $100 lots in a few years jumped
to from $1,000 to $3 ,000--and Edmonton,
and the other cities mentioned above.

The aasessed valuation of Canada's new
cities is increasing by millions, and they
will continue to inerease at the samne rate,
or a greater rate for years to come.

These millions of incre'ased valuation rep-
resent t!he profits paid týo the early holders
of land. You vannot secure these profits in
the older towns-the cities whith have
sprung up along the older rallways. It takes
capital to handle real estate in these older
cities. But aiong the line of the new Grand
Trunk, Passenger Service has only reeently
started'; values have flot had time to boom.
A comparatively few dollars will do the
work here. Soine of the lots in Watrous are
already selling at ten to twenty times -their
cost only two years ago.

Buy as many lots in Watrous as
you 'can. Lots 50 feet frontagc--$1oo
to $125 now-no intýerest eharged on
deferred payments if you buy on the
1912. Thin, ind nOotnty ant-l
time. plan, and nOotsty pantl
ing to start a Savings B~ank for you.

Application Rlaulc for Purchase of Lots
International Securlilm. Co., Ltd., 649 Somerset Bl<Ig.,

Winnipeg, Mani.
Please forward Io me by ýreturn mail full particula.e le-

garding the. sale o! town lots in the subdivisio n tethoriginal townsite of Watrous, *whieh is juat bei'ng plaeedon the market.

?Name..................-.........................

0. C. Âddres...............................
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PEOPLE AND PLACES i
I.

The Miracle of Melville

F OuR years ago ibis October ama

boards together, ,and began to
feli things out on the Saskatchewan
prairie. Trhat was the begilnning, the
firEt of Melville, which right at this
moment is whacklng ahead at a faster
clip than any otiier town lu Canada-
as far as development speed records
go, at any rate. Robert Garvin was
the eecond storek(ep)er ln Melville.
Hoe, and ýseveral big sons of hie,
treked it over the grass from. Sait-
coats. Ail the Garvinsf pItched, their
camp one day near where the afore-
said Redgwlck was bartering with the
farmers in gailoping distance round-
about. Soon they liad a counter over
which they dispünsed nails and bin-
der twlne.

Redgwick le stillinl Melville. Gar-
vin is big in hardware and on the

WHAT CAN HAPF

east of Edmonton, and 92 north of
Regina. Tiiere are raye of steel rails
spiittlng from the town which augures
weiil for it as a dietributing centre;
aiso soine in the survey stage, of
which are: a jaunt to North Portai
and the International boundary by
way of Regina, making things. liveJy
ln the coal regions, and part of the
Hudsçni's Bay line via Yorkton and
Canora. Melville, junction point of
such roads as the G. T. P. und the
Hudson route, has indeed potentiali-
ties,

Agrieuituraiiy the Melville coun-
try bas been exploited w th much suc-
cess. Afl the honstashave been

IN CANADA IN FOUR YEARS.

HEAD OFFICE

MONTRE
No. 2 Place d'Arn

- - -OTTAWA

Branches:
TORONTO

701-3 Traders Bank Bidg.

'New Brunswick Kraft'
Wrapping Papes'

LS The New Brunswick Pulp & Piper C.,
Limited.

145 Wdýllington St. W., Torento MilIsyhi, N4.B.

Tis Magazine is Wrapped
2.00l ln New Brunswick Kraft

min ,on

INCORPORATED 1866

BRITISH
AMERICA --N BANK NOTE

COMPANY
LIMITED

ENGRAVERS 0F
BONDS, BANK NOTES, STOCK CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE
AND REVENUE STAMPS and ail Mlonetary Documents

The work executed by this Comipany in accepted by the

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES
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RECIPROCAL ADVERTISING
By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

R ECIPROCITY lu advertisiflg bas as-
Gumed international proportions.

lThe lateet sud most aiguificant Phase
of this kInci o! reciprocitY la the fact
that Ottawa, which le known by soins
as the Washtington o! the. Northt, bas
been advertisiug very beaVily in Mun-
sey's Magazine. A receut Issue ot that
paper contained a four-page advertise-
ment of the capital o! all Canada. Tite
Mayor o! Ottawa aud thte Board of
Trade and thte citizeuse generally are
highly dealighted. Titey did not adver-
tis thte Parliameit, Of Canada; said
notiig about either Grits or Tories;
nothing about tue Red Citaaber notil-
Ing about Rideau Hall or the smart
set; lu tact, wbat the- advertisement
mainly did point out w»s the Ottawa of
thte Chaudiere witb its itundreds Of
thousands of hor$se-poWBvr, the sublime
scenery, thte Laureutian HilIa, thte
wonderful. climate, .the picturesque
life, the civic luterefit aud the great
future for factories.

Titis la geod busîiess. 0f course
nobody would ever expect tbe Wash-
ingtea Board of Trade te Put a four-
page advertlzemeflt lu a Canadiali
peniodical 6ettIug forth how Canadians
might invest thelr moueY in factenie Jj
and towu sites sud business proposi-
tions in the Capital of the UnIL3d
St.ates. But Washington 15 leas rnedI-
ern than Ottawa. The Capital Of Can-
ada bas convlaced itaelf that a great
ludustrial future awaits the. eltY Of
Parllament Hill. It la Urne the@ Amen-_

(zil people who do net happen te v,'lat
Ottawa or nead the. Otta~wa pai>Ors
knew wbat Ottawa reallY l5e. This Of
course la usually set forth meast Cou-
vincinglY in an adveltisementL

It la te be hoped tha~t the paper con-
taining thE. ad. circulates largelY In
Wasbln gtou,. W, hbould 111w the lu-
habitants of the Moest flntshed clty in

.&merlca te be well aware that the

peared iu the Toronto Globe headed
-'FIVE BIG BUFFALO FACTB; for
Canadian manufacturera who wish to
take advantage of the America.n mar-

Thtis publicity article lu display
type went on to say that Buffalo, with
five great cities. of the world; that
there are 6o many manufacturera in
Buffale sendiug out se many hundred
thousand dollars worth of good every
day; that Buffalo le the best location
lu ,America for assembling raw materi-
ais from both Canada and the United
States and sendiug eut manufactured
goods te markets o! easy acçess and
enormous population.

This and more: from the Chamber of
Commerce and the Manufacturera'
Club. Now when wlll tho Toronto
Board ef Trade and the Canadian
Mauufacturers' Association rua a hal!
page ad. in one of the Buffalo papers
setting forth that Toronto bas a poten-
tial population o! bal! a million; titat
she, is therefore among the thirty-frve
great cîties of the world; that site bas
more mnanufacturing capital titan Lelp-
sic, more tonnage than Bristol, and
more paved streets than Manchester;
titat she bas the. best location in Amn-
erica for aesexnbliflg raw materials
fremn botb the United States and Can-
ada; titat ah. bas tIi. beat possible
facllity for reaching the greatest pos-
Bible markiet in tite siterteest possible
time both at home and abroad; and
wlnd Up as dld the Buiffale publlclty
article by saying:

"If you are not gettins your share
of the Canadian markiet why net put a
braneh. iu Toronto and prolit by its
big busine£s?"

The fact of the miatter la that ne-
ciprocal advertislng worlts botii ways;
that until the present talk about ne-
stricted reciproclty neither Ottawa
wouid have dreamed of advertising
in MunEeey's nor Buffalo la the> Toronto
Globe, In tact, until Iately under a
high tariff Amenican manufacturera
were exceedlugIy glad te put up factor-
les in Canada wlthout Canadian aews-

WEAR JAEGER PURE WOOL
Underwear When You Tiravel

One day hot, another day celd-warm, days, cool nlghts,

ÎP.« MARX -dry weatber aud wet weather-these are the changes
ilDC ARK the traveller meets.

Jaeger Pure Wool Underwear meets sîl these ehanglng
condiIons wlthout dlacemfert or rlsk.
Non-wool nderwear, ne matter what materlal or how well
made la not a safe sud sufficlent protection against wea-
ther possîblîlites la the somamer tline.

Llght welghts for summer wear-
Iu all sizes for men sud women-
Gaaranteed againat shrlnkage--

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woollen System Co., Limited
231 Yonge Street, TORONTO

Steel e Block, Portage Ave.
WINNIPEG MONTREAL

À Uenes of titis kînd ônly 16 to 23e. pet rtun foot. ShIpped in rails. AnYone cas Put
It on the posts without special tools W e were the originators of titis fence. Have soid
hundreds of rmiles for enclosing parks. lawns. gardens, cemeteries. churches. station grounds,
etc.. etc, Supplied in any lengtits desired. and paînted eîtier white or green. Also. Farn
Pences and Gates, Netting., Baskets, Mats, ltence Tocis, etc.. etc. Aàk for our 1911 satalos,
the most coinplete fence catulog ever publisiied

TI4E PAGE WI RE FENCE 00., LTD., Walkervlls, Ont.
Brancie-Tonto,. Cor. K!ng and Atantfe Ave. kontres. 36-517 Notre Darne st. W. Stjon. 87 Dok St

The largest fence and gate manufacturera in Canada. 307
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a groan of utter mleery buried hie
fa-ce in hie two bande.

The Phonograph whirred and etop-
ped. A draught caused the lampe to
tiare and smoke and-

"UP wlth yer paws, yer louteV"
ctame a harsh, nasal voloa.

North awoke wlth an Inarticulate
siiout and eprang toward the door,
where two muffied figures were stand-
Ing with levelled pistole. Tha loggere
had jumped to their feet and a few
were obeying the order. But the bos
was flot of this number. For ail hie
big frame ha had a brain and body
trained for sudden action, and scarcely
had the words lef-t Bud's mentir be-
fore ha was charging recklessly down
the camp. Lucklly for hlm the stran-
ger was nearer the door, and ae Lefty'e
finger contracted on the trlgger he
threw himeaif between them. At the
report he pitched on hie face, and Me-
Knlght, ClearIng hie body wlthout a
pausa, was upon the robbars before
they could fire again. Lefty went
down before the knotted flot as if ha
had been Etruck by a peavie, and
though Bud made an effort te dodge,
was caught by en ai-m and crumpled
violently to the floor. Â dozen rougît
hands made further resistanca Imapos-
sible.

Then thA hsAm <lronnned hoqirl the

THE GREE,
(Con

of gold, a peer
"I cannot re

ln a diill, evex
"le your mir

ject ?"
"No, but ther

'I cannot remet
"Thay will e

work ont. frpizl

'e many details that
r."I
back to you If you

us, If you put aver>'-
ýer down on papar.

,and Joan and ber

that night, and 've been tryln' ter
do It ever eince. Madge made me
write to ail the folke I knew lu the
Statas to try and fInd out where you
were. She'll be mighty glad to hear
you're back."

North'e features relaxed as pleasura
faded the pain from hie eyes.

"le that etralght, Hugh?" ha crled
weakly.

"Gvd'a my witnrese. She was certain
You'd return soma day, when you'd
got a grlp on Youreelf, an' she's been
Waltln' an' lookin' for you evar since."1

"An' she aln't your-your---
"Shucks, no! Site said she'd neyer

talk to another 'tii she'd sean if you
Otili wanted her. Shes believad in you
ail erlong."1

"Thank God!" groaned the panitant
wretch, sinlng back with closed eyes.

After a moment ha began to speal;
agaln.

"An' here I've been piannin' for five
years to get aven with yer, Hugh,
thinkin' You had taken ber from me.
I reckon thara le a God after ail."

"'You bettar keep quiet now, old
man," eald MeKnlght gently. "lThey've
telephoned for the doctor. He'Ii patch
you up as fit as aver."1

"No, I'm done for. Do yer mmnd
givin' me Your band? That feelIs good
-just like old timas, Hugh."

There was silence ln the camp for a
whla. The loggers stood motionless,
starlng at the Iloor, and aven the two
criminals respected the solemnity of
itha occasion. Thfn North draw hie
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Electric Home, Comforts
In the Dining Room the Toaster.
In My Lady's Room the Curling Iron.
In the Nursery the HeatingÂ Pad.
In the Laundry the Iron.
For cleanliness the Vacuum Cleaner.
Ail over the house the Be,! Light.

Cail Main 3975 for trial proposition

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY,

Suminer Collars
for weIi-dressed men

M en, lay aside the stiff,
high coflars you have
been wearing and be
cool, comfortable and

stylish during the warmweather. These new W.G. &R.

Lounge Collars
are made for you, i many styles and fabrics-may be worn
with shirts to match or of other material. Look fortrade-mark.

25c
OF BERLIN

T AMM E

Rail and
steamer via
Lewstoui

To

COURIER.

$1300-0-
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Hotel Directory
BELLEVUE HOUSE

CARILON. QUE.
q Delg" situated overlookino Ottawa River, mne

mntifroin wharf.
q Reached by train or boat~ dasevic. 700 actes of

srounds. with Pine Graves and Leinog.
g edi W"sin withi of ars htel, godboatin

60d suaneto. Fine spacioua buidn toaomode

Rates 1.00 perclay. Speclal Ratesby tise montis

CALOQAUY, ALBIERTA, CAN.
liotel agary, the commercrai

Great West. "stee *2.00 and *2.50 per dey.
Fre 'Bue to jail trains.R, 1. BtepbAlis, Prop.

HOTEL N0880F
Toronto, Canada. Y. W. Mosaop, Prop.

European Plan. Absolately Pirsproof
"ITUS

Roome withoflt bath. *1.50 o~p
Roomae with bath, $2.00 up

THJE NEW RUS8SELL
Ottavra, cm&a"

250 rocine
Âmserican Plan $8.00 to $5.00
Suropean Plan $1.50 ta0*8.50

$150,000.00 spent upon tmtrovelnantL

LA COBONA HOTEIL
(Home of thse Epieure>

Europeau Pl"x Johnaer
*1.50 up. 1-

ING EDWÂBD MO1TZL
Toronto, Cana"a

Âooommodetiof for 750 gUe.te. *1.50 UP.
Âmeriran and Enropean Plani

OBÂI> UNION HOTEL
Toronto, Canada

Geo. A. Spear, Preahlmnt
Âmsrloian plan $2_48. Europeau Plan

EWFREEXAN'8 HOTEL
St. James Street, Montreal.

Europêflu plan. 150 roonri, witis bath$
and evsry modern acommitfodation RtatesI
$1.50 per day apwards, ReataV eant on a
of tise largeat and buet eqnlpped on tise
continentt.

TENDERS

I'Rai.ph, dear," site went on, putting
one arm round hie neck. "When we
agreed tbat it would be best for you
to pretend that you had forgotten the
secr et, we did not know-we did not
dream-that, we should return and find
Englan-d plunged in this horrible
war."

"She will hold her own," ho said,
doggedly. "II feel confident that Site
will win through this."

"But even then, Ralph, our own
safety-I did flot fully underetand
until mother and father spoke mast
now."

"W.e agreed that our on-ly chance
of happinees-of peace--wa8 to let
tise world think that the Secret wae
1oet0

"But you know, dear, how I wan
convinced against my wlll. You know
that It han always, been the deareat
wish of my heart, next to, the desire,
for your love, that' you ehould use
this invention for thse honour and
glory of England."

"la it not better to use It to the
honour and glory of H-1eavon, my dear
wlfe? My ambition was to force peace
on the world, but now-I only Soit for
rest, for your love, for a quiet lite
paseed. under some other ame."

For more than a minute Joan waa
Silent Thon the light of hope came
Into her eyes. "Don't you thlnk,
Rulph dear," ehle whispered, "that It
would be poseible for you etlll to re-
alize your ambition. If you were to
make a machine, you might put an
end ta, war."

"I have thought o! ail that, Joan.
I have declded that onie man, even
though ho le armed with the most ter-
rible weapon of destruction the, world
hias ever een,, la powerlesa to achleve
that ambition. Ho 4a but a human
being after ail, and a knlfe or a bul-
lot can put an end to hlm. And now,
Joan dear"I--he took her hand and
pressed It to his lp"Ihave youý to
thlnk of an welI. There could nover
be a moment'a peace for either o! us3
-- sa long as wo livo; and that
wouldn't beo very long, eo f&c as I arn
concerne&. No, Joan, I have thought
tho mattor over, and can ses that I
have chosen rightly."

"But Ralph, my dear lover," ehe
Pleadotd, "If-supposlng that I)ngland
does flot hold her own? There la
talk of an Invasion. If forolgn sol-
diers were on our shores-If London

A FURNACE THAT WILL GIVE YOU, AS
MUCH HEAT FROM SIX TONS 0F COAL.
AS YOU EVER GOT FROM SEVEN, IS ONE
YOV CANNOT AFFORD TO OVERLOOK.

1 STIEEL RUICE nitE POT
Construotod to save Fuel
I"langes of steel plate-97 inl
number-are fused into the Fire
Pot casting, increasing thse radi-
ating Surface three times. This
gives the air better access to the
source of heat so that thse heat 15
conducted away froru the coal as
rapidly as it is created, and with-
out waste.

You will lind tise IlHecla"I the best warmn
air Furnace you ever saw. You will find
tisat it gives an even distribution of boeat-
lieat tisat is moist and free front gas or
dust.

T1 N,.

Cet this
Bookiet. rie

You, will find thse II'Hecla * a Furnace easy T ie
Io tua. Onie tisat does miot waste live Interestin
coals wienyou shake it down. You will Informiation

fi-id a Furnace that burns %vood or coal Heaithfui
equally Weil. HeatLng.

CVLAa£ BROS. & CO., L[IMITE». II PKRESTON., Ont.PLANS 3Jw'e FREEopl pas n

qThse 11Hecla I will do this : It is built
to save coal at every point, but the

big coal-saving feature is tise Steel Ribbed
Fire Pot. By adding Steel Ribs to thse
Fire Pot the surface which radmates iseat is
increased three tintes.

Every Furnace lias flanges or projections
of Soute sort on tise fire pot to get more
radiating surface, because the heatini
capacity of thse fire £2t, inc"ea-s a

increase the radiating surface. But the
"H ecla" is the only Furnace that lias
attained thse ýgreatest possible radiating
surface and thse reason is that where
other Fumnaces have clumnsy cast-iron
Flanges, tise flanges on tise IIHecla" are
made of steel plate and fused to thse fire
pot casting by our patent procea.

A test extendÎng over three years,
demnonstrated that this ribised fire pot
mnade a saving ini coal-13#%.

a
Isn't that worth looking into ?

Ask someone who owns a "tHecla."
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CALABASH
ÎUGR GRADE

SMOKING MIXTURE

Every Uin
Is equlpoped

wlth
patent

moistener,

Witho
know the fault, i
how plaster crac1

-noeds repaire oùi
Lys IikeIy to crash

Know now of F
no crevices to h;i

e waslied J~ean an(

For)
Periect

2 oz. Tini Cosa... 2Sc

4 os. Titi Costa ...40c

a oz. Tici Costa ...75c

16 oz. Tini Coai ... $1.50

rç È"Ceinil lit

piaaLer

at the flre.- Hie face presented a,
marked contrast to that of hie wlfe,
wbo was radiant with joy.

But that site was. the victor, and ho
was the vanquisbed.

CHAPTER XXVII.

B Ythe side of a lonely fiord ln Nor-y ay mall White house gleamed
ln the moonlilh.t. Behlnd it a great
wall of rock rose almost sheer to the
height of six hundred feet. In front
there wae a wooden landing-stage, and
a few yards away to the left. a large
black shed, so close to the water that
a man, could have walk-ed ln five stops
from the doorway Into the fiord. The
creek 4ere was very narrow, and the
base of the mountain on the, other
side, covered to the water's edge wlth
plue troos, was not more than two
hundred, yards distant.

On a rough wooden bench outelde
the house sat Ralpb Lowlck and hie
wife. Thoy were both looklng down
the fiord, towards the sea. A emall
steamer stood ont black against the
path. of xnoouligbt. It was movlng
seawards, because Its work was doue.
The machine was finisiied, and restecl
on a wbeeled platform wlthlin the
shed. It was ton feet square, and
weigbed tbree tons, but the ground
sloped gently to the edge of the
water, and a certain type of vessel
could lié alongslde the wall of rock,
so that its deck was lovel wltb the
ground. Snelh a vesse! hail been char-
tered and reconstructed for the pur-
pose, and it was expected wltbin
twenty-four bours. There was noth-
iug now to lie done but to walt.

Yet It was no time for waling; tbe
blow mlgbt lie struck at any moment,
sud If It proved fatal it would lie bard
to drive out the euemy wltbout cau18-
ing wldespread destruction through-
out the leugtb and breadtb of Eng-
land-destructlon that mlgbt take
baîf a century to make good again.
But Lowick and bis wife were, forced
to walt. All the workmen bad been
dlsmiseed; there wais no servant lu
tbe bouse; tbey were alone by 'the
edge of the desolato fiord wltb -the
destlny o! a nation ln their bande.

"We must make the experiment to-
nigbt," e.ald Lowlck, after a long
silence.

"Yes, Ralpb, to-night. Then you
tbink-you bave made Up your mmnd
that you wlll do this for England?"

1Yes-lf yon wlsh lt, Joan."1
«I do wlsb It. The niews-thle

mornlug-tbe man brougbt Lt from
Hemnas, dldn't he?"

"Ye-s; aniother disaster-two battie-
ships sud t'wo Cruisers this tIme. Weil,
Joan, sbail we try the machine now?"

"Yes, dear-if you thluR lt's safe.
You said you'd try It on the treos the
other side of the fiord; but that will
attract attention, won't it? The peo-
ple think it Is a new printlng maý
chine, dou't they?"

HeB laigbed. "Yes, dear," ho re-
~plied. "Tliat la wby 1 bave had to put
ail the parts togetlier mysel!, and
have bad them made ln twonty cil!-
forent worksbops. But Lt doesn't mat-
ter If we do scorch a few trýeeg."

She klssed blm, aud arm In arm
tlioy walkod tO the ebed, Lowlck un-
locked the doors and flung them open.
The moonligbt fell ou a large white
box of~ plain unvarnishod wood.

"A prlntIng machinýe!" laugbod La-
wlck. "I fancy it wlill print ln lettons
of fiame. Corne here to my eide.
JToan."

She' came to bis e3lde, and stood mo-
tionles as. be lit the lanteru and held
It close to the swltchboard.

"The writlng on the wall,', ho said,

CANADA'S GREATEST GROWIN G MARKET
Locate. our Western Factory In the, Central Clity of Canada wh&re you
can gel Oheap Power, cheap sites, 10.' taxation, plentiful supply ci rawW IN N P E Gmaterials, heut of labor conditions, iunexcelled railwey facilliis, and theW IN N P E G aupport ofa community who recognize the !Iportance c« lia industrial

Reports furn ihed free on the manufaeturing poaaiilities of any lUne of industry
by addreaaing CHARLES F. ROLAND, Induatrial Commisajoner, Winnipeg, Wan.
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CANADIAN COURIER.

SummerTimeTable
0F THE-

0 mm a E &1e](s ;I
Takes Effect June 4th.

Canada Summer Train the

"O,1CEAN LIMITED"
wiII leave Montreal 7.30 p.m. daîly except Saturday for Quebec,
Lower St. Lawrence Resorts, Moncton, St John Halifax, The Sydneys

Direct connection for Prince Edward Island. ."Maritime Express"
will leave at 8.15 a.m. daily for Quebec, Campbeiton, daily

except Saturday for St. John and Halifax.

Grand Trunk Expresses from Toronto make direct connection
Bonaventure Union Depot, Montreal.

( Frnch NATURAL SparkingTabkeWater '

"The Champ.agne
of Table Wêters"

CANADIAN CAR &
FOUNDRY COMPANY

ILIMITED

L BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0FIALL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

Freight and

Cars of

P assenger
Steel

Construction, Car
Castings, Brake

Bar Iron, For*gings,

SIX DAYS TO LONDON
Three daye, seteen hours and five minutes from land te land. It

la the Royal Line to Bristol that makes thie possible; and It la the
Royal Edwarc! whieh holds thls Canadian trane-Atiantie record. -But
there are other consideratione besides speed- which should Indiuce you
to travel by the,

ROYAL EDWARD or ROYAL GEORGE
Not only are these twin shlps the fastest triple screw turbine boats

on the Montreal to London route, but their equipment le the finest on
the Canadian Service. They are driven by the newest type of turbine
engines, enBuring utterniost speed w1th least vibration. Large etate-
roome, spaclous social apartments, ebeltered promenade decks, tasteful
and artistic furnishinge, splendid service, and ventilation by the thermo-
tank system Indlcate the unusually Iiigh character of the appoIntments,
comforta and conveniences of theee bosto.

For full particulare, rates, sailinge, se neareet Steamehip Agent, or
write

H. C. BOURLER Generai Agent Canadian Northern Steamahipa, Uimited, Toronto, Ont.
GUY TOMBS, " Montreal, <Qje.
A. H. DAVIS, "ï " Wnipg Mau
P. MOONEY, " " " HbaN.S*

POINT
AU-B1ARIL

IGeorffia5ay

A VACATION SPOT"

Easily reached from Tor-
onto; 640 feet above sea-
level; adaptability ta ail
kinds of out-door sport; fre-
dom from formaity--The
finest resort on the Georgian
Bay. Obtain ý1911 Liter-
ature.
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o4 map folders, be.ultully illustrated, de-
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Paltta trinsprovide *Yery trayel luzary

Uimt, Toronto, Ont. J. QUINULA1, Distrit
]EL G. LLIOT!, Generul ]Paaugoe Agen

enger T&raB Xaaaoe, MomireaL .-l. DV
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